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She gives a gift of
her Sisters to Denver
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An evening of friendship
On Thurs day ev<'n lng, May 18, I was privileged
to j oi n Rabbi Stanley Wagn e r o f the B.M.H Syna~oguc fo r an evening of prayer and reflection.
T h e 1•vent was hosted by Msgr. William J o n es and
the paris h ioners of t h e C hurch of the _R_isen
C'hris t. Many me mbers o f the s ynagogu e Joine d
with Catho lics from the parish for the service. In
my colu mn this week. I wa nt to s hare with you
the comments which I offer e d on that occa s io n .
It is a joy and a priv1lcge for me to be able to
partici pate this evening
in this meeting entitled
Operation Friendship.
M.iy I express to you,
Robbi Wagner , and
throu g h you to a ll o f t he
members of the J ewish
community here in Denver. sen timents o r profoun d esteem and r esp ect
for you and for the J ewis h
people. And. may I express to you, Msgr . Jones,
my g ratitude for making this encounter between
us possible.
S ince this evening's meeting is centered on the
the me of friends hip, I would like to s pend a few
moments s peaking about the s piritual kinship
b e tween the J e wis h and tho Catholic peoples . Our
Cath o lic roots are Jewish . The first Eucharistic
prayer, the ancient Roman Can on, speaks of Abraham a s o ur father in faith. Jesus is of the
Ho u se of David, and he is in tho prophetic tradition of Isa iah, Jeremiah and Danie l. It would be
imposs ible for us to unde r stan d ourse lves, our
his tory or our identity as r e ligious people outside
o f o ur Jewis h roots a nd heritage. Our God is the
one God, the God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob.
Ther efore, w ithout the Book of Genesis a nd a ll of
th e following b ooks of the H ebrew scriptur es, we
would not be able even to b egin to compreh end
Jesus, Paul or any o f the b ooks authored by
Christians. We, too, h old as our highest law that
o n e must love God with all his h eart, with all his
soul, and with a ll his strength . Indeed , when the
Second Vatican Counc il set upon its task to enter
mo r e dee ply in to the mys t ery of the church, it
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Very Revere nd Raymond J ones, V.F., appointed
Vicar General of the Archdiocese of Denver, and Vicar
for Social Concerns, e fl"eclivc JuJy 17, 1989.
Very Reverend William Murphy, V.F., appointed
Rector at the Cathedral of the tmmaculate Conception, Denver. Colorado, errective July 17, 1989, for a
period of six years.
.
n cvcrend Monsignor Michael Chamberl:11n appointed Pastor of Mother of God Parish in De nver,
Colorado, errective July 17, 1989, for a period of six
years.
Revere nd Thomas Coyt.e appoin ted P astor of Holy
Cross Parish in Thornton, Colorado, and to continue
Minlstry to the Deaf. effective J uly 17. 1989, for a
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r ecalle d " the spi ritual bond linking the people of
t h e New Coven a nt with Abraham's stock." Acc ordingly, th e Co11ncil urged, fos tere d and r ecommended " mutual understanding and respect
w hic h is the fruit above a ll or dialogu e and theological studies, and of b r oth erly dialogues (NA
4)."

In th e Book of Amos, c hap,te r 3 , verse 3, it is
written "Do two walk togeth,er unless they have
made a n appointme nt?" And, in t h e Book of Sir ach, chapter 6, verse 17, it is writte n , ''.Who~ver
ever rears the Lord dire cts his frie nds hip aright,
for a s h e is, so is his neighbor a lso." For many
yea rs now o n the international, the national, a n d
loc al levels, the J ewish and Catholic pe oples have
been walking together, direding our frie ndships
a r ight. For we, a s two p eople. fear the Lord. S~ch
dialogue is important, even essen tial, to ongoing
arightness betwee n us. F o r C hristians, dialo~e
helps us to be in touc h with ,our very substant1ye
Jewish identity that is s till p,resent in the Ch ristian testamen t, if we have the eyes and ear s to
see and h ear them. For ex.amp le, the ninth to
eleventh chapters of t he Epistle to the Romans
presents P aul wrestling with lhis relationship with
the promises made b y God to the Jewish people.
These are issues and promises that are part of
our own faith experiences and must be reflecte d
upon from a theological and philosophical p_oint
o f view. It is t h e teaching of the Secon d Vatican
Coun c il that " the Jews still irem a i n most dear to
God b ecause of their father s, for he does not
repent of the gifts he makes nor of the calls h e
issu es." So the importance 0 1r being in touch with
o ur Jewish roots and identity is very key. We are
able to address this dialogue. Whether· we are
pre pare d to a ddress it more s piritually, however,
is another matter. H owever , we will never be able
to discuss our Jewis h r oots from any p o int of view
if we cannot d o s o in friendsh ip.
It is also important for us to be mi ndfu l of the
s ig nificance o f the destruction of the J erusalem
1

period of six years.
Reverend Monsignor William Jones appointed Pastor of Blessed Sacr ament Parish in Denver, Colorado,
effective July 17, 1989, for a period of six years.
Reverend Leo Horrigan appotinted Pastor of Notre
Dame Parish ,in Denver, Color:ado, effective July 17,
1989, for a period of six years.
Reverend Terre nce Kissell appointed Pastor of St.
Cath erine of Siena Parish in D,enver, Colorado, effective J uly 17, 1989, for a period ohix years.
Reverend Ma rt.in Lally appointed Pastor of Immac1.Llate He art. of Mary Parish in Northglenn, Colorado,
e ffective July 17, 1989, for a per;iod of six years.
Reverend Richard Ling apJpointed Pastor of SL
Frances Cabrini Parish in Littleton, Colorado, effective July 17, 1989, ror a period of six years.
Reverend Philip Me redith appointed Pastor of St.
Joseph Parish in Fort Collins, Colorado, e ffective July
17, 1989, for a period of si,c. years, and Spiritual
Director for SL Malo Conferenc,e Center for one year.
Reverend Roger Mollison a1p(>0inled Pastor of SL
Louis Parish in Englewood, Colorado, effective July
17, 1989, for a period of six years.
Re verend Monsignor James Hasby appointed Pastor
of SL Vincent de Paul Parish! in Denver, Colorado,
effect.ive ,luly 17, 1989, for a pe T'iod of six years.
Reve<"end Dennis Ryan appoiinted Pastor of Nativity
of Our Lord Parish in Broomfield, Colorado, effective
,July 17, 1989, for a period of sbcyears.
tte vercnd Monsignor Lawrence SL Peter, appointed
Pastor of Church o f the Risen Christ, effective July 17.
1989, for a period of six years.
Reverend Melvi n Thompsoi1 appointed Pastor or
Our Lady of Fatima Parish in Lakewood, Colorado,
e ffective July 17, 1989, for a period of six years.
Reve re nd Gregory Ames app,ointed Parochia l Vicar
at Sacred Heart of J esus Church in Boulder, Colorado,
e f'fective July 17, 1989, for a period of three years.
Reverend Joseph Blanco appointed Parochial Vicar
at St. Mark Church in Westmirnster, Colorado, effective
July 17, 1989, for a period of th1ree years.
Ueverend J ames Brennan appointed Parochial
Vicar at Sts. Peter and Paul Church in Wheat Ridge,
Colorado, effective July 17, 19Sl9, for a pe riod of three
ye ars.

Reverend Christopher Hell:strom appointed Parochial Vicar at the Cathedral c1f the Immaculate Conception io Denver, Colorado, e ffective July 17, 1989,
for a period of three years.

temple, both immediate !~ prio_r a nd immediat e ly
afterwards and the relat1onsh1p between a growing Jewish prese nce in . the _Galile_e and the
Christian presence at Antioch m Syria. Mu ch of
th e antagonism tht deve~oped b e~ween these _two
group s a nd the ir widenmg gap _m those ancie nt
days are at the h eart of our d_11Terenc~s tod~y.
The whole Gospel of ~atthet 1s wre~thng with
the scribal interpretation: Who ':VIII be the
scribes to inte rpret this n ew revel ation of J esus
Christ?" We lost the scribes with whom they were
in contact up to that point. So up through tho
year 70 of the Christian <:ra, there s~emed to b e a
close relationship, certainly at Antioch , betw~en
J ews and Christians. It was perhaps the high
Chr istology of Chris tians and their at~itude ~oward t he Jerusalem temple, e ven pr10r to its
d estruction which contributed toward this gulf.
Accordingly, the destruction of t~e temple and
the city of Jerusalem and t h e growmg focus upon
the Torah and synagogue as the focus of Jewish
identity coupled with the mor e conscious high
Chris toiogy among Chr istians , both Gentile
Christians and Jewish Christians, contributed to
the bitter and hostile rift that is evident both in
Jewish writings of the first century and also in
Christian writings of the same period and beyond.
fn addition to dialogue, a second elemen t of
our friendsh ip is the witness we g ive to one
anoth e r and to the world through joint community action. Both nationally a nd locally, the National Conferen ce of Christians and Jews sh ould
b e held up as a p aradigmatic model for cooperation b e tween us. United Way (which was founded
here in Denve r) in additio n a lso serves as a
forum for joint community action. Every week in
the "Intermountain Jewish News" I r ead of
projects by local Jewish l eaders and communities, many of wh ich receive assistance from
Christians. For example, on Tuesd ay, June 6,
1989, the ADL will be awarding its 1989 Distinguished Community Service Award to Msgr. C.B.
" Woody" Woodrich. " Father Woody" is being
recognized for " his friendship and service to our
community." I know that " Father WoodY' is not
Continued on page 10

Reverend Michael Pavlakovich appointed Parochial
Vicar at St. Thomas More Church in Englewood,
Colorado, effective July 17, 1989, for a period of three
years.
Reverend Monsignor J. Harley Schmitt granted retirement from Our Lady of Fatima Parish in Lakewood, and appointed Chaplain at Mullen Home for the
Aged, effective July 17, 1989, a nd to continue in ministry at Mount Olivet Cemetery.
Reverend Robert Durrie granted retirement from
St. Louis Parish in Englewood, Colorado, effective
July 17, 1989.
Reverend George Kearney granted retirement from
Immaculate Heart of Mary Parish in Northglenn,
Colorado, effective June 1, 1989.
Reverend Joseph M. O'Malley granted retirement
from Notre Dame Parish in Denve r, Colorado, effective July 17, 1989.
Reverend Robert Fishe r appointed in residence,
a nd for canonical purposes Parochial Vicar, al St.
Vincent de Paul Parish, Denver, Colorado, elTectivc
July 17, 1989, and to continue as Co-Vocation Director
for the Archdiocese and Chaplain at Machebeuf
Catholic High School.
Very Reverend Thomas F ryar, V.F., appointed CoDirector of Vocalions for the Archdiocese of Denver.
and for canonical purposes Parochial Vicar, at St.
Catherine or Siena Parish in Denver, Colorado, e ffective July 17, 1989, for a pe riod of three years.
Reverend Thomas Landgraff, O.S.F.S., apointe d P arochial Vicar al Spirit or Christ Parish in Arvada,
Colorado, effective immediat.ely, and to continue as
Administralor of SL Patrick Counseling Center.
Reverend Kenneth J. Liuzzi appointed in residence,
and ror canonical purposes Parochial Vicar , at Sl.
Joan of Arc Parish, in Arvada, Colorado, effective J~ly
17, 1989, and lo continue as Chaplain at Holy Family
High School.
Reverend Gaston Muyombo appoinled in residence,
and for canonical purposes Parochial Vicar, al St.
Mary Parish, Littleton, Colorado effective June l ,
1989.

'

. Reverend Michael Schlut appointed to furthe r st1;1d·
ies at the North American College in Rome, effective
July 17, 1989.
Rev~rend Reinhold Weissbeck appointed to ~he
Archdiocesan Mission in Monleria Colombia, effective
July 17, 1989.
•
See stories pages 12 and 13.

'Something
beautiful
for God'
By Harv Bishop
Register Staff

" We hope a nd pray that no child , man o r woman i n
this beautiful archdiocese in Colo r ado will be unwanted, unloved or uncared fo r," s aid Mother Ter es a
of Calc utta in announc ing he r dec is ion to establis h a
mission in Denver.
The s urprise announce ment capped a thre e-hour,
multi-faith prayer service, "Ce lebrate Li fe With
Mother Teresa," a l McNic hols Aren a in Denve r May
20.
"I am g r a te ful for a ll your te nde r love," Mother
Teresa told the near-capacity crowd. " I have a gifl
for you. I give you my Sis ters a nd all together we are
going to do s ome thing beautiful for God."
The Missionaries of Cha rity, founded by Mother
Teres a in 1948 to minis te r to " the poo rest of the
poor," has more than 370 houses in 80 countries.
Denver's house or mission wo uld be th e o rder's 25th
in t he U nite d Sla tes.
Thanks from archbishop
Following Mothe r Te resa's a nno unceme nt, Arc hbishop J . Francis St-afford said, " Mothe r, tha nk you
for the g ift of your Siste rs. We arc ve ry grateful.
Today is the eve of the F east of T rinity and we cou ld
not have foreseen a be tter gifl from you tha n the
p resence o f the Missio na ries of Charity."
·
In an interview May 21, Archbis hop Stafford said
he and Mother Teresa vis ited one po te ntial s ite for
t he mission after leaving the arena, but he would not
disclose the location.
"The s ite is a very important e lement," he said. " It
has to be an area in ge nu ine need of the Sisters ."
Archbis hop Stafford s aid he w as ''stunned " by
Mother Teresa's decis ion.
" I had no idea this was coming," he s aid. ''She had
jus t come back from vis iting, blessi ng a nd praying
with the s ick during the service. Tony Melendez was
continui ng to s ing a hymn. S he lea ned ove r to me
and sa id , ' J have a gill for the people . I would like to
s peak to the people.' I was pe rple xe d. I wondered
what gift s he could ha ve brought for 19,000 people. I
walked ove r a nd adjus te d the mic ropho ne for he r
and tha n s h e m ade this s tunning a nno uncement"
l ocation
The e xact locatio n and na ture of the missio n have
not bee n d ecide d, Archbis ho p S ta fford said , a lthoug h
ca re fo r AIDS suffer e rs a nd ba tte r e d wome n have
been discu ssed .
The arc hbis hop sa id the next s te p wi ll be "form a l"
negotia tio ns with Mothe r T e re s a's provincial for the
western U nite d S tales, Sister Sylvia, based in San
Franc isco.
" We will be writing to fo rma lize the discussio ns
Mother a nd I had ," sa id Arc hbis ho p Sta fford.
Archbis hop Stafford s aid the Nobe l prize-winning
nun told him it was the firs t lime s he ha d s pontaneous ly decide d to e xpa nd he r community's minis try.
"This is the firs t s he has done wha t s he did ," h e
s aid. "I jo kingly re mi nde d her that it was before
19,000 that s he ma de this commitme nt to us a nd that
we were looking forward to it. S he a ssured me tha t
this was very muc h her intent."
Hundreds of requests
The a r c hbis ho p s aid t ha t the r e h a d been previo us
informal discussio ns be twe en a rc hdiocesan offi c ia ls
a nd the Miss io na ries of Cha rity, but he adde d tha t
the o rde r r eceives hundre d s of re quests to esta blis h
m issions.
During the prayer s e rvice, Mothe r T e resa he ld a
rosary tig htly woven be tween h e r fingers.

Photos by Jam es Baca

Continued on page 5

Mother Teresa greets Loretto Sister Rosemary Keegan
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Gov. Romer Joined Mother Teresa at a press conference.
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'The great
destroyer
of life'
Continued from page 3

The tiny nun was joined on stage by Catholic and
Protestant clergy and musicians. She joined in
prayer and song and delivered a 30-minute talk
without notes. Her topics included Jove for the poor
a nd the suffering.
She denounced abortion as "the great destroyer of
pe ace" because it destroys "a little image of God that
was created for greater things."
Event organizers made the scats closest to the
s tage available to the sick, the homeless. the elderly,
AIDS patients and the d evelopmentally disabled.
Those people came forward o n foot, c rutches and
wheelchairs to greet Mother Teresa on a platform in
front of the stage. A little girl in a wheelch air held a
bouquet of yellow roses to present to the nun. A
homeless woman brought her 11 chi ldre n from Samaritan House, the archdiocesan s he lter in downtown Denver.
R esponds with medals
Archbishop Stafford confers with Mother Teresa during the prayer service.

Mother Teresa responded with medals, hugs and
by caressing babies held in U1eir mothers' arms.
Ronny Ferrufino, 10, of Arvada greeted Mother
T~resa. Robby s uffers from ca ncer. His battle against
th e d isease inspired a Denver city council resolution
and othe r honors. He traveled to President Bus h's
inauguration at the preside n t's invitation, b u t he said
h e especially looked for ward to t he opportunity to_
meet Mother Teresa.
Was s he what Robby expected'!
"Smaller," Robby sa id matte r of factly. "She's a
really nice lady. She to ld me to take th is me dal. She
said , ' I know you' ll get bette r."'
"She is bigger than life in s pite of her size," said
Robby's mother, Norma. "Sh e's just wonderful."
"T he doctors cannot do anymore," said Ronny's
father, Zee. "But God will do it through Mother
Teresa. That's why he came."
Sister Rosemary Keegan

Loretto Sister Rosemary Keegan was first in line
to meet Mother Teresa. Sister Keegan has been confined to a wheelchair after nearly dying in a n a ttack
by an intruder in he r Head Start omce severa l years
ago. She was besieged by re porters a nd television
crews as soon as s he was wheeled down from the
p latform.
"Yes I'm that nun," she told a television reporter.
"I'm still alive and I' m still kicking."
Sister Keegan said s he fe lt "a great love" from
Mother Teresa.
" I gave her a rose," s he said, "and I told her,
'Here's a rose from Rosey." '
During her talk, Mother Teresa held out hope for
all people regardless of physical or emotional suffering.
Share Christ's suffering
Tony Melendez

Jeff Steinberg

Photos by James Baca

"When we look at the cross we know how much
J esus loved us," s he said. "He went through such
terrible, te rrible s uffe ri ng. Many he re have been
chosen t o share that suffering. That s ufferi ng of
J esus on the cross. It is a gill to share t he joy of
loving aaand s hare in t he passion of Chr isL"
Sh e recalled vis iting a woma n and cancer pat ient
who gripped both sides of th e bed becasue of p a in.
" I said t o her , 'This is but the kiss of Jesus,'"
Mother Teresa said. "'It is a s ign that you have come
so close to Jesus on the cross t hat He can k iss you.
And that lady said to me, 'Mother Teresa, please tell
J esus to s top kissing me.' She had had enough
kisses."
The nun began her talk by speaking oul agains t
a bortion.
Continued on

~
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Root of
•
peace 1s
in family
Continued from page 5

Mother Teresa greeted the sick, the elderly, t he handicapped and the h o m eless

Our Lady of Guadalupe Parish Choir p,erformed

Photos by James Baca

"God create d each of us for a very s p ecial purpose," sh e said, " to love and be loved ."
"We should thank our parents for wanting u s," she
continued . "None of us would b e h e re if our mothers
hadn't wanted us and had ab,orted us. For one second let us stop and p ray and tli1ank them. "
Mother Teresa said the ro,ot of peace is in the
family.
Love begins in family
"Where d oes love begin ?," s he asked . "In our own
family. The family that prays together stays togethe r.
And if you stay together, do you love one another as
God loves each of us? Today, in the world ,t'1ere is so
much suffering. Teach your c:hildren fai th and you
will see the joy and the love aind the peace. The fruit
of prayer is a deepening of faith, and the fruit of
faith is love, a nd the fruit of l ove is service, and the
fruit of service is peace. Works of love are works of
peace. Let us have the tendHr love of God in our
fami lies."
" Holiness is not a luxury of the few," said Mother
Teresa. " It is a simple duty."
After Mother Teresa finished speaking, the crowd
rose for a s tand ing ovation. ]Mother Teresa bowed,
clutched her rosary and r aised her hands to her
forehead .
Mother Teresa's day in Colorado began when sh e
arrived by private jet from San Francisco with representatives of the co-sponso1rs of "Celebrate Life"
With Mother Teresa - the D,enver archdiocese and
Citizens for Responsible Government, a pro-life organization. She was greeted by Gov. R oy Romer,
Archbishop Stafford a nd Bishop Charles Chaput of
Rapid City, S. Dak.
After arriving at McNichols Arena, she appeared at
a press conference with Gov. Romer and Archbishop
Stafford.
Peace needed
"We have never needed peace so much as today,"
the woman many call "a living saint" told reporters
as she previewed some of th.e concerns she would
raise in he r speech, includiing abortion, care for
AIDS patients and the ;;ick and the poor.
Before appearing at the prayer service, she requested time alone in a small room to meditate and
pray be fore a monstrance containing the Blessed
Sacrament
In her sp eech, she said that since her order introduced the practice of daily adoration of the Blessed
Sacrament, their "love for Jesus" has grown as has
their " Jove for each other and the poor."
" We have more compassion," she said. Mother
?,'eresa added that she be lieves the practice has also
increased vocations to the Missiona ries of Charity.
Following her appea rance at McNichols, Mother
Teresa trave le d to Boulder ito visit St. Wa lburga's
Abbey, home to cloistered Beme dictine contemplative
nuns.
She left the De nver-area Saturday evening to open
a new house in Edmonton, Can ada.
People attend ing "Celebrate Life with Mother
Teresa" were asked to donate canned food to be
distributed to the poor thro,ugh shelte rs and food
banks across the state. Organizers estimate at least
20 tons of food were donated.
Clergy join celebration
Clergy joining Mothe r Teresa at "Celebrate Life"
included Archbishop Stafford, Bishop Chaput, Bishop
Wayne Weissenbuehler of thEl Evangelical Lutheran
Church, representatives for Colorado's Episcopal and
Greek Orthodox bishops; pas,tor Lou Montecalvo of
Redeemer Temple, Dr. Vernon Grounds, presid ent
Continued on page 7
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She met
with the
clergy
Continued from page 8

e me ritus o f t he P r otestant Denver Semina ry, a nd
Ruth Stalford o f Southe rn Gables Evangelic a l F ree
Church.
Also assist ing we r e De a con Cla r e nce Mc Da vid of
Cure d'Ars Catho lic Paris h, a nd Vincen tia n Deacon
Chris Rob inson o f St. T homas' Seminary.
Mot he r T e r esa met w ith the c le rgy p r io r to the
prayer service.

A near-capacity crowd attended "Celebrate Life," donating at least 20 tons of food for Colorado's poor.

Musical groups
Mus ical grou ps inc lude d the King B a ptis t Cho ir ,
the Maria n Acade my Choir a nd the cho irs fro m Our
La dy of Gua dalupe P a ris h, Denver , a nd Qu een of
Pe a ce, Auro r a, a nd the Arc hdiocean Ch o r ale.
To ny Me le ndez, t he a rm less guita r ist a nd s inger
who wo n fa me pe r forming fo r J o hn Pa u l II d u ring his
1986 U.S. tour and Protesta nt s inger a nd mo tiva tio na l
s peake r J e fT Steinberg a lso appear e d . S te inbe rg
tou rs nore tha n 80 ,000 m iles a year, despite m ultiple
birth d e fects.

He remembers
Mother Teresa
By Harv Bishop
Register Staff

Some of the youths attending "Celeb rate Life with M other Teresa."

Twe nty-three years ago J oseph McGowan ,
then bure au chief of the Associated Press in
New Delhi, India, travele d to Ca lcu tta to in terview a little-known n un who mai n tained a house
for the dying.
McGowan 's story appeared in about 3 ,000
news papers a round the world and introduced
Mother Teresa of Calcutta.
Las t week. McGowan interviewed Mother
Teresa again following "Celebr a te Life With
Mother Teresa" at McNichols Arena.
McGowan, now Associated Press bureau chief
in Denver, said the two meeti ngs pre::;ented
"overwhelming contrasts."
In April !!)66, he rode to Mother Teresa's
r efuge in a bicycle-powered ricks haw. The
house was lt,c<1t0d in the s lums of a cily he
d escribes as 'at the bottom o f a scwf' r." The
dying lay on mats and we re not a llow0d to move
because of lark o f !:pace. At lh,tt time patients
judg0d term1milly 11! were lurnrd out of hospital~ i11 Ind1;1 \kGowan said, but som0 wa lked
away from tl1t· hnus0 of the dying after J\1olher
Te resa's IO\'C' and care.
" Today I n•d 1• 1n a ca r with air conditioning,"
,\,JcGowan ~<wt in the McNichob Arena locker
room where !iv met Mother Teresa again.
McGowan sa id her Calcutta ho u se for the dying was "very s parse."
" This place," he said, as he looked a r ound the
locker r oom , " is circled by ads for cigarettes
and auto dealerships. There is all t his g lamour ,
glitz and comfort with a carefully staged service
with this and that minister saying something at
a cer ta in time .
''In Calcutta, I was weari ng a t r o p ical weight
s uit a nd I was per s piring. To d ay it is a brisk,
c lea r Rocky Mountai n d ay w ith lo w h um idity.
The con trast is overwhe lm ing. It's ha rd to d e scribe. Yo u don't think about so meth ing for a
long time a nd the n - it's d ifficu lt. It's a l most
unreal. "
Mother Te resa's manner was unaffected by
changes in place and ti me, McGowan said. H e
s aid that as he ta lke d with th e nun som eone
brough t he r a g lass of wate r . S he tu rne d and
gave the water to o ne o f he r fellow Siste r s.
"She thoug ht first of o the rs," McGowan s aid .
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Diaconate orientation

Archbishiop's
Activiti~es
MAY 14 T HROUGH l'ttAY 20
May 14

10 30 a.m., Mass. Mullen Home for the Elderly,
Denver
May 15

Ann ual pilgrimage, Me morwl o f :St.. Is idore , S t.. Catherine of Siena's Paris h, Iliff
May 16

9 a m , pre!>bytc rale mc t' trng, S,t. Tho mas Mo re's
P a ris h. Englewood
2 p m, press confr rc ncl' with Episcopa l V{alliam
Frc-y. o f Colo rad o and Lu the r a n Bis ho p Wayne We1ssenb11e h ler of the Rocky '.\lo t1nlLarn Synod of lhe
Evangelical Luthe ran Churr h 1n \mcr1ca on upcoming
\ 1s 1t of Mothe r T e r esa
'7 p m., pres ided a t e lcctaon of \lo the r lllary Thomas
Be ll a s first abbcsl> of the Abbey o f St Walburga,
Ro u ld c>r
.\tay 17

l'a, lor a l n~11 tn S t F r a nc is d e S,a les' Paris h , DenVC'r mcl with r a n s h pas to ra l coun c il, paris h linance
co11nc al, parish school b oard. srhoo l faculty and Altar
.md Hosary soc1etv
May 18

8 ;30 am, Pas to ral vis it lo Moth,er of God Parish,
Denver, mel with paris h pastoral c·ouncil and parish
linance council
J p.m., Pastoral visit to Risen Chr11st Parish, Denver;
met with paris h finance rounc1I, parish slafT and the
boa rd of Silverado.
May 19

Pastoral visit to St.. Louis' Paris h . Englewood; met
with parish pastoral council and parish finance council
l'tlay 20

I loste d Mother Teresa of Calcutta on her visit to
Denver archdiocese.

A permanent diaconatc orientation program will
be conducted in Evans Hall at St Vincent de Paul's
Paris h June 4 from 1:30 to 4 p.m. Men interested in
the permanent diaconate formation program in the
archdiocese are invited to attend. Wives are also
encouraged to accompany their husbands.

Feast of Corpus Christi
Archbishop J . Francis Stafford will celebrate Mass
on the Feast of Corpus Christi , May 28, at 10 a .m. at
Holy Ghost Parish, 19th and California Street, Denver. Following Mass there will be a Corpus Christi
procession. Everyone is invited to participate.

Stewardship
Council to
move office
ALBANY. N.Y. (NC)
Matthew Paratore, executive director of the
National Catholic Stewardship Co uncil, has
announced the council
will move its office to
Washington in an effort
to be near other national

Cat holic offices and
governme nt agencies.
The organ i zation,
which provides information to churches and
Catholic organizations on
how to deve lop and
maintain stron g program s of stewardship,
will move from its
Albany office in June.
The council's new address will be 1275 K St.
NW, Suite 980, Washington, D.C. 20005.

Programs on Centering Pr·ayer
Several programs on Centering Prayer will be
offered during the s ummer months by the Contemplative Outreach' Office of the archdiocese.
Trappist Father Thomas Keating from St.
Benedict's Abbey in Snowmass developed the
Centering Prayer program, which has been
widely used in teaching Centering Prayer and
developing support groups within the parishes.
The Centering Prayer course lasts six weeks
and is being offered at Spirit of Ch rist Parish on
Monday evenings, June 5 to July 17 (except July
4). from 7 to 9:30 p.m. The cost is $30, which
includes Father Keating's book, "Open Mind,
Open Heart."
In order to accommodate the schedules of
interested participants this summer in addition
to the six-week course, the course material will
also be offered in the format of a weekend
Centering Prayer retreat. The first five tapes of
Father Keating's presentations on Centering
Prayer will be seen during this weekend retreat
on J uly 28-30 at Mt. St. Francis Retreat Center
near Colorado Springs.
The prerequisite for either the Centering
Prayer retreat or course is an introductory
workshop, of which two are available, on May 31

or June 27, both at Spirit of Christ Parish, 7400
W. 80th Ave., Arvada, from 7 to 9:30 p.m.
For those who have the background of the
first five Father Keating tapes, and want the
next segment of five tapes on the spiritual
journey, a Spiritual Journey Retreat (part one)
will be offered Aug. 25-27 at Mt. St. Francis
Retreat Center.
Retreats cost $85 and both the Centering
Prayer and Spiritual Journey Retreats (part
one) will include time fo1:- Centering Prayer,
personal conferences with the Contemplative
Outreach staIT, as well as background material
from Father Keating's tapes ..
A $30 depos it is requested upon registration,
with a deadline of two we,eks prior to the beginning of the retreat. The limit is 50 people,
with shared rooms. The applications will be
accepted on a first-come, first-served b asis.
Contemplative Outreach wilJ also be offering
more courses and retreats in the fall and winter,
plus a Spiritual J ourney Re:treat (part one) and
a Weekend Intensive Retreat. F or more information, contact Sister Be rnadette Teasdale, coordinator of Contemplative Outreach , Spirit of
Christ Parish, 7400 W. 80th Ave., Arvada, CO
80003; (303) 422-9174.

C0~6l2~TUIA.lrlO~§
FATHER RENE BOWE:R 0.F.M.

FATHER R~DGER l\lOLLISON

CAPUCHIN FRANCISC,lN

ON 25 YEA~RS AS A PRIEST

WE OFFER YOU OUR PRAYERS AND SUPPORT

God bless y ou and your work!
.F'rom The

Clergy, Staff and Parishioners

ST. FRANCES1CABRINI PARISH
6673 W. Chatfield Ave.
Littleton, C O 80123 979-7688
1

FOR 50 YEARS OF MINISTRY TO
THE CHURCH IN PUER'rO RICO,
KANSAS AND COLORADO
From The

CAPUCHIN FRIARS
CAPUCHIN POOR CLARES
AND THE PARISHJONERS
ST. ELIZABETH'~ CHURCH
1060 ST. FRANCJS WAY
DENVER, COLORADO 80204
892-0416
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El Salvador military ·asked
to seek e1
n d of civil war
SAN SALVADOR, E l
Salvador (NC) - Archbishop Artu ro Rivera
Damas of San Salvador
has called on El Sa•
lvador's military to seek
ways of ending the
country's nine-year civil
war and has condemned
bombings by left-wing
guerri llas that killed
seven civilians.
The archbishop made
his remarks in a homily
May 7 at a Mass in Met•
ropolitan Cathedral. The
remarks coincided with
the commemoration o( El
Salvador's annual Soldier's Day.
"The bugles of war
from the San Carlos
barracks (in San Salvador) awakened me on
this Soldier's Day and
gave me the idea of inviting every one of us to
pray for the end of the
war," Archbishop Rivera
Damas said. He said the
ongoing violence is such
that Salvadorans "are
walking along a path
which leads to where we
do not know, and as we
proceed we lose sight of
the way out of understand ing, reconciliation
and peace.''
He called on the military to contribute to the
search for peace and
asked them to be "more
realistic because the war
is an evil which must be
ended."
Speaking to reporters
a ~er Mass, the archbishop also condemned
Farabundo Marti National Liberation Front
guerrillas for planting
land mines that killed
seven farmers and
wounded 31 others the
previous week. He den o unced the second
grenade attack by unknown assailants in six
weeks against the Catho1ic Central American

University, as well as a
failed assassination attempt by a right-wing
death squad against the
University of El Salvador's vice rector,
Wilfrido Barrillas.
Later, Auxiliary Bishop
Gregorio Rosa Chavez of
San Salvador expressed
support for a govern ment
plan to allow the evacu-

ation of 100 disabled
guerrillas.
In a sermon May 14 in
Metropolitan Cathedral ,
Bi shop Rosa Chavez said
that by allowing the
guerrillas to evacuate
their wounded, the government was helping to
' 'humanize" the country's
eight-year civil wa r.
The outgoing govern-

ment of Pres ident Jose
Napoleon Duarte said it
will allow the disabled
guerrillas of the Farabundo Marti National
Liberation Front to leave
El Salvador.
Some critics have said
the gove rnm ent move
will allow the wounded
to recuperate and return
to the battlefield.

Lay spiri1tuality
worksho1~ slated
Father Patrick Brennan from Chicago will offer a works hop sponsored by the archdiocesan
Catholic Biblical School July 7-9 that will develop the i dea of lay s pirituality through the
s mall group process.
Topics will include laypeople and s h e pherding, formation of small g·roups, stages of small
groups, techniques used i'n small groups and the
Bible as "anchor" of grou)P life.
The cost is $30 for the weekend ($40 afler
June 20). For more information and application,
call the Catholic Biblical School, 388-4411.

On August 23, 1989,
there's going to be something enti1rely
new at Mullen High School.

SLATTERY
& COMPANY

PLUMBING
HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING
Drain and Sewer
Cleaning
24-HOUR
Robert F. Connor. Sr.

This fall , for the first time in almost 60 years, Mullen will offer girls
an outstanding Catholic education, an academic program geared for success in college,
championship athletics, a nationally-recognized
speech and debate program, an exceptionally attractive campus,
and some pretty decent cafeteria food. And for the first time in almost 60 y1ears,
girls will offer Mullen new insights and a fresh approach to the high school experience.
It's a winning situation for everyone involved.
For more information about what and who is new this year at Mullen .
call Brother Marvin Richter at 761 - 1764.

PrHldent

Robert F. Connor, Jr.
Vice Pre,sident

3601 S. Lowell
Denver, CO 80236
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An evening of friendship
Continued from page 2

an isolated example of s uch cooperation among
us.
T here arc othe r issues facing our community
wh ich could benefit from our mu tual coopera tion
rooted in frie ndsh ip. l' m concerned a bou t t he
increasing unemployment in Colorad o. T he re is
an obvious need to have a more concerted effort
to bring th is about. Above all, I would welcome
an al lia nce between the Catholic community and
the Jewish community over what I consider to be
one of the most important issues facing us today,
and that is respect for t he h uman p erson at every
moment of existence.
In a sense, it ir. a touchstone of much of what
we arc e ngaged in, in all of our activities. Our
concern about issues of ju stice and peace is
rooted in ou r und ersta nding of t he d ignity of the
human person as c reated in the image of God.
The lack of respect fo r t he human person is o ne
of t he most distu r bing features o f contem porary
Amer ican l ife. It is o ne of the cle arest indications
of the level of violence tha t has seeped into the

f,1hric of our society.
This conce rn for the respect and dign ity to be
accorded t o each p e rson brings me to my third
and final point. If friendship is lo be authentic, it
mus t be built upon mutua l tr ust. T r ust must be
had between ind ividu als and with equal resolve
between p eople.
Last November 3, 1988, the Holy See's Pontifical Council on J ustice a nd Peace issued a docume nt entitled, "The Church and Racism : Toward
a More Fraternal Society.'' The document
touches upon an a rea of concern which it labels
"systematic racia l d istrusl" I n th is regard , it
says, "Among the manifestations o f systemat.ic
racial d istrust, s pecific mention m ust once again
be made of anti-Semitism." Anti-Semitism has
been the mos t tragic form t hat racist ideology has
assu med in our century with the horrors of t he
J ewish 'holocaust;' a nd it is still very much with
us. We know from our own expe rience t hat even
he re in the commun ity of Denver, anti-Se mitis m
is alive a nd well. The r ise of su c h anti-Se mitic
groups as t he skinheads a nd neo-Nazis, a nd the

Real help
from real people.
Kaye Dodge, Therapist
Bethesda Christian
Counseling Center
"Bethesda saw a role for
Christian counseling,
believed in it, sponsor~d
it and has always stood
behind it:'
''The majority of staff
people here were drawn
to Christian Counseling
because they wanted to
incorporate their faith in
their clinical work:'
"Our relationship, for many
of my cl ients, is their first
experience with trusting
someone .. .with realizing
that they can be on the
receiving end of caring:·
''What is unique about our
center is care planning
that incorporates spiritual
values as well as clinical
expertise:·

;J

rise in d irect and even viole nt attacks upon
Jewish businesses a nd Jewis h hous es of worship
such as the violatio n of the synagogue of th~
Hebre w Educationa l A lliance in North Denver on
the 50th annive rsary las t year of Kristallnacht
are reas ons fo r de ep anguis h and soul searching'.
The Catholic Church denounces such incidences
of racis m <tnd groups whic h maintain racist attitudes a nd activities. The prayer of J esus was that
all might be one. Authentic Christian witness to
Jesus' prayer demand s of Christians the eradication of all such racial hostility, racial prejudice
and growth in trust and r espect among pe oples of
wh atever race or cre ed.
Even ts s uch as this e vening's are key mome nts
in our continuing dialogue, friendship, and the
growth of respect and trusl In closing, therefore
may I q uote briefly from a letter of Pope Joh~
Paul II t o Archbis hop John May, the president of
the National Conference of Catholic Bishops,
dated August 8, 1987.
"The re is not doubt that the sufferings endured
by the J e ws are also for the Catholic Church a
mot ive of sincere sorrow, especially when one
thinks of the indifference and sometimes resentme nt which, in particular historical circumstances, have divide d Jews a nd Chrsitians. Indeed this evokes in us still firmer resolutions to
coope rat e for justice and true peace."
This eveqing brings with it, I trust, even firmer
resolutions to cooperate with one another in
growth in authe ntic abiding friendship.
Tha nk you very much.

J. Francis Stafford,
Archbishop of De nver
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Sneaky!

All of a Sudden ...

POW
It's Too Hot
Tbe sammer beat will
Slleak up oo you in a
hurry! Gel ready
ahead of time. Major
will show you bow.,,,..,.
will keep you cool
a.ad comfortable all
summer long!

24-1622 -~
....
·-

30% More Efficient
80% Cooler

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR FOR A
FREE ESTIMATE. CALL:

Bethesda Psyc;Health
Systom
~ ~ O NONG

758-1123
Support Line

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
Family owned for 011t1r 19
SERVINO Tltl! fflTTRE
IV:T1(0p()U'JAN AaE.A

r•ars

424-1622
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\J'isit to black teens
rie sults in hate mail

Final countdown
Father John HIiton, pastor of St. And•
rew's Parish, Wray, and two parishioners,
Jean Signer, left, Altar and Rosary p resident, and Aileen Tombaugh, admire decorations that will be used at the annual
convention of the Archdiocesan Council of
Catholic Women (ACCW) June 5 and 6. St.
Andrew's Parish will host the two-day
conference to which all women of the
archdiocese are invited. A variety of programs concerning women's issues inside
and outside of church and home will be
offered and there will also be time allotted
for socializing. Cost of the convention is
$37.50 for two days, which Includes Monday night dinner, Tuesday breakfast and
luncheon, or $20 for one day with appropriate meals. Participants are asked to
make room reservations directly at Wray

motels that are offering special prices for
the convention. Call the ACCW Office, ~884411 , Ext. 220, for names.
Car pooling to Wray is suggested, out
bus transportation will be available if
enough people sign up in advance for it.
That cost will be $19 or $22.65 depending
on the number of passengers. Bus will
leave from Good Shepherd Parish at 6th
and Elizabeth early the morning of June 5
and return to the same location after the
convention the following day.
The deadline for reservations for the
convention and bus transportation is May
26. They can be made by mailing reservation fees to the ACCW Office, 200 Josephine St., Denver, CO., 80206, or by calling 388-4411 , Ext. 220.

INTRODUCTORY TO CENTERING PRAYER
COURSE OR RETREAT
Course - June 5 - July 17 ($30) Monday Evenings
Retreat - July 28-30 at Mt. St. Francis, Colo. Spgs. ($85)
This is the t.'1ird summer we are able to offer the Introductory Course to
Centering Prayer. Father Thomas Keating, the Trappist monk fro m St. Benedict's Abbey in Snowmass, Colorado, has developed a program for any parish
who wishes to learn Centering Prayer and to develop a support group in a
parish. To coordinate the program, Sister Bernadette Teasdale provides the
courses in conjunction with trained facilitators who are now developing these
groups in their own parishes.

NEW YORK ('.\iC) - Cardinal John J.
O'Connor of New York said May 16
that his recC'nt visit to the six black
teen-agers cha rged with the rape and
bealting of a white female jogger in
Centra l P ark has brought him "a nood
of hate mai l. "
The cardinal made the comments at
an annual Mass in memory of Pierre
Toussaint and s ponsored by the archdioeesan Office of Black Ministry. The
cardi nal was the homilist and principal ,celebrant.
Toussaint, who was bor n a slave in
Haiti in 1766 and lived in New York
from 1787 until his death in 1853. was
known for his oiety and charity.
The cardinai said his visit May 4 to
the accused youths being held in
prison was the third acti on he has
taken s ince becoming archbishop of
New York in 1984 to draw letters of
atta,ck i n extraordinary volume.
"But the re's not much point i n be ing
a pr-i est if you ca n't do what Ou r Lord
said, 'I was in prison and you visited
me;'" Cardinal O'Connor said.
Previously, the ca rdinal reported
getti.ng h ate mail about his request that
Presid ent Ronald Reagan cancel a
1985, visit to a Bitburg, West Germany,
cem,etery w he re Nazi SS officers were
buried, and his announcement that he
would use his Soc ial Security income
to ]Provide scholarships for young
blacks.
Cardinal O'Connor emphasized t hat
his pas toral activity following the Central Park attack did not involve any
a_tternpt to influence the criminal ju stice process.

Ile said that he made four hospital
visils to the woman who was assaulted
April 19 in Central Par k, and then decided he should also vtsit the teen-age
boys being held in prison for the attack.All have been charged as adults
under a New York law that a llows juveniles to be tried in adul t cou rts fo r
especially serious olTenses.
Doctors reported May 16 that the
woman, a 28-ycar-old ;,,vestment
banker, had t:.ikcn her first, s haky steps
and had written her name. She was in
a coma for nearly two weeks, and doctors say she sulTcred brain damage
from the beating and from a lack or
oxygen as she lay unconscious fo r several hours.
The cardinal said that one May 12 he
talked also with pa rents of two of the
accused boys at his residence.
"The more I read the newspapers,"
he said, "the more it seemed to me
that the kids who a llegedly committed
the crime and their parents were a lready being tried and found guilty by
society."
Although the judgment of society
appeared to be that the parents were
" no good," the ca rdinal said, he concluded aft.er his talks with two sets of
them that " if I had a boy J would be
proud to t urn him over to them to take
care of."
Ca rdi nal O'Con nor said his predecessor, the late Cardinal Terence
Cooke, introduced Toussai nt's cause
for beatification, a nd documents arc
being prepared in Creole.
"I've been pursuing this cau se since
I've been here." Cardin al O'Con nor
said. " I hope to talk personally with
our Holy Father about it in 'the near
future."

ST.THERSE PARISH and SCHOOL
Wish to Congratulate, Our Pastor,

Father Robert V. Nevans
on his 40th year in the
Priesthood.

Free Introductory Session Required for
Course or Retreat
May 31 - Spirit of Christ 7-9:30 p.m.
June 27 - Spirit of Christ 7 -9:30 p.m.
7400 W. 80th Ave., Arvada
Spiritual Journey Retreat Part I
Mt. St. Francis, August 25-27 ($85)
• Prerequisite in Course/Retreat on Centering Prayer

For Reservations for retreat at Mt. St. Francis
$30 deposit per person required
Please send it to: Sister Bernadette Teasdale
Contemplative Outreach
Spirit of Christ
7400 w. 80th
Arvada, CO 80003
- - -- I WILL ATTEND:

-

-

Registration Fonn -

-

-

-

-- -

-

- Intro Workshop • May 31 - Intro Workshop • June 27
- Centering Prayer Course - June 5.July J 7 ($30.)
- Centering Prayer Retreat - July 28-30
- Spiritual Journey Retreat Pt. 1 • August 25-27
NAME _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ PHONE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ADDRESS _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ ZIP _ _ _ _ _ __
Enclosed Is My Check For
Deposit is $30.00

Phone 422- 9174 For Further Information

God's Blessings to You,
Father!
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New priest assignments

Father Jone.a

Father Murphy

Msgr. Chamberlaln

Father Coyte

Msgr. Jones

Father Horrigan

Father Kissell

15 new pastors, 4 priests retire·
In a major shift in personnel assignments, Archbi s hop J. Francis Stafford May 19 announced th'e
appointment of a new vicar general, a · new rector of
the Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception. 13 new
paris h pastors , 10 paroc hial vicars or assoc iate pasto rs and the rellremenl of four long-time p astors.
With three exceptions, the new ,assignments are all
effect ive July 17.
The official appoinlments a r e:
Father Raymond Jo11es
Fathe r Raymond Jones has been appointe d vicar
general of the Denver a rchd iocese and vicar for
soc ial concerns. A g raduate of St. Thomas' Seminary,
Father J o nes was ordained a priest June 6, 1959, by
Arc hbis hop Urban M. Vehr. A native of Denver , he
attended St. Philomena's Schools and Cathe dral High
School Fo llowing his ordination. he serve d as an
assistant pastor at St. Anne's Parish in Grand Lake
and St Franc i!i d e Sa les' Paris h in Denver. He was
named associate pastor at St. Cathe r ine's m Denver.
He• earned a master's degree from Catholic Universn:, 111 l!J5!) He was named associate pasto r at St
C:.tlhl'rinc·s m 1969 and pastor of St. Philomena's in
1970. returning to SL Catherine's as pastor in Apri l
W77.

Father William Murphy
Father Willam :Vlurphy has bee1n appointe d r ecto r
of t he C.ilhedr a l of the Immaculate Conception for a
pcnod of six years. A native of Dorchester, Mass.,
Father Murphy attended Boston Cc,llege High School,
St. Thomas' Seminary and Rome's Gregoria n Univers ity. He was o rdained a pries 1L Dec. 18, 1965, in
R o m e. Following his ordination, he served as an
assistant at Holy Ghost Church and the Cathedral in
De nve r and at St. Paul's Paris h, Colorado Springs.
H e was named pastor of Sl Catherine's and St
Charles· in Burli11gton a nd Stratton in 1973 and was
named pastor o f Nativity of Our Lord Parish in
Broomfield in 1978. He has serv,~d as d ean of the
Houldcr Deanery si nce July 1088.
Msgr. Michael Chamberlain
\fs~r l\llchael Chamberlain has bee n a ppointed
pa stor o l :\lolher of God Paris h . Denver, effective
J11ly 17 fo r a pe ri od of s ix years. A native of Denver,
Msg r. Chambe rlain attended SL Vincent de Paul's
School, Hcgis High School, Colorado State Univers ity
a nd S t. Tho mas' Seminary. He was: ordai ned a priest
:Vlay 28. 1966. by B.ishop David JI,!. Maloney. Msgr.
C'hambrrlain t>a rncd a bache lor's degree in s a cred
theolo.cy a nd a licentiate in cano n law at the Catholic
l n1vNs ity or Ame rica Follo wing o rdination, he
scrvC'd n~ an :iss1s tant at St. Francis de Salc>s', All
Saint~·. St. ,loan of Arc's, St Catherine's. Notre Dame
and l'lrnpl.1111 al Holy Family Hig,h School. llC' wos
appo1nt<'d \JC<' otnc1a li s and as-;1st.rnt chnneC'llo, in
W70 ntt<I ,•1i't' <'hanccllor and officinlis in H>83. Otlw r
p.1rt!'lh<'~ \\h<'rr he served as as!>ociate pn!'ltor whi l l:'
assigned to the- Pastor a l Center in cluded Columbinc>
C'atholic, St. James', and Blessed S1acramc11t. The late
Archbis hop Jnmcs v. Cas<'y armointcd him vicor
genera l in Oet obC'r 1985. H e was reappointed vicar
general for social dcvc lopnrnnt :.m d vice c hancellor,
Judge and de fende r of the bond i1ri August 1986 und
oart-limc chapluin ~l Mullc-n " ""'" Sin<'" ,111tv l()P7

Msgr. Chamberlain has been ln residence as associate pastor at Sl Bernadette's P a rish while serving as
vicar genera I.
Father Thomas Coyte
Father Thomas Coyte has been appoi nted pastor of
Holy Cross Parish, Thornton, effective July 17 fo r a
per iod of s ix y-:?ars. Father Coyte also will continue
his m inistry to the deaf. A native of Fort Collins, he
attended the U niversity of Notre Dame, St. Thomas'
Sem inary, Gallaudet College and the University of
Arizona. He was o rdained a priest May 25, 1974, by
Archbishop Casey. Following his ordination, · he was
assigned as a n assistant pastor at St. Philomena's
and named coor d inator for the archdiocesan program for the deaf. While continuing his ministry to
the deaf. Father Coyte was in residence at St. Mary
Magdalene's from 1979 until 1983, when he was
named associate pastor at St. Joseph's in Fort Collins. H e was name d pastor at St. Joseph's in January
1985.
Msgr. Williams Jones
l\Jsgr. William Jones has been appointe d pastor of
Blessed Sacrament Parish, De.over, effective July 17
fo r a period of six years. A native of Denver, Msgr.
Jones attended St. Thomas' Se)ninary and the Catholic U n iversity of America, where he ea rne d a doctorate in 1955. H e was ordained a priest in May 31,
1947, by Archbishop Vehr. Following his ordination,
he served as a n assistant at Holy Family Parish
before going to Catholic University for his doctorate.
Upon his return, he was appoin ted superintendent of
Catholic schools and served as chaplai!l at Loretto
Heights College. as an assistant pastor at the Cathedral, pastor at SL James', and assistant at Holy Ghost
Church and as an assistant and pas tor at St. John the
Evangelist's. In 1975, he was appointed vicar general,
a post he h eld until being appointed pastor of Risen
Chr ist Pari sh in July 1980.
Father Leo Horrigan
Father Leo Horrigan has been appointe d pastor of
Notre Dame Pa rish in Denver effective July 17 for a
pe riod of s ix years. A native of Shenandoah, I owa, he
attended SL John the Evangelist's Grade School, St.
Francis de Sa les' Hig h School, Regis College and St.
Thomas· Semin ary. He earned a licentiate in sacred
theology at the Gregorian Universi ty in Rome and a
master's degree at Catholic University. He was ordained a priest Dec. 20, 1959, in Ro me. Following
ordination, he serve d as an assistant a t Holy Family,
Divine R <'de(•mer in Colorado Springs. and as an
assistant at St John's and St. Philomena's, where he
was named pastor in 1969. H e was namc-d vicar for
priests a nd vie!' c ha ncellor in 1970 a nd was in n•:;id encc at tlw Cathed ral 1111t1l bC'ing named pHstor at
Hlf'~l>cd S:ic1-:u111•nt in H>7fi
Father Terrence Kissell
I•'nthcr Tl'rn•m e Ki,;scll h,1s hcu apporntt.'d pastor
of SL Cather,m· or Siena's Parish in Dc-nvcr C'necti\'e
July 17 for ,1 111•r1od ot' six years. A native of Denver,
he> nttendt'd Our Lady of Lourdes' Grade School, St.
Frnncis de Sa les' High Sc hool, Metro politan State
CoJlcgc and SL Thomas' Seminary He was ordained
a r>r1rst .l11nf' ~ tt'l7A hv Arc-hhir.hop (';i,;;c-v SinrC' h1~

ordination, Fathe r Kissell has served at All Saints' in
De nver, Immaculate Heart of Mary in Northglenn,
J ohn XXIII in Fort Collins, St. Patrick's and its
missions in Holyoke, St. James' and Notre Dame.
Father Martin Lally
Father Martin Lally has been appointed pas tor of
Immaculate H ea,-t of Mary Paris h in Northglenn effective July 17 fo r a period of s ix years. A native of
De nver, he attended Holy Family High School, the
U niversity of Northern Colorado and St. Thomas'
Seminary. He was ordaine d a p riest June 3, 1978, by
Archbishop Casey. Father Lally served as an assistant at P r esentation of Our Lady and St Cathe rine of
Siena's before being named pastor of Cure d 'Ars
P a ris h in 1981. H e was pastor of Holy Cross P arish in
Thornton in 1986.
Father Richard Ung
Father Richard Ling has been appointed pastor of
St. Frances Cabrini's Pariish in Littleton effective
July 17 for a period of six :years. A native of Omaha,
Neb., he attended Denver public schools, St. J ohn's
Gr a d e School, Cathedral High School , St. Thomas'
Seminary and Catholic Uni.versity. H e was ordained
a priest May 26, 1962, by Bishop Maloney. Following
ordination, he served as an assistant at the Cathedral, All Souls' in Englewood and at Presentation
Parish in Denver. H e was named pastor of Christ on
the Mountain, Lakewood, in 1975 and as an assoc iate
pastor at St. Mary Magdale:ne's, Denver i n 1982. He
was in residence at Mother of God Parish in Denver
before being name d pastor of John XXIII Parish in
Fort Coll ins. He h as been an associate at the Cathedral since April 1988.
Father Phlllp Meredith
Father Philip Meredith has been appointed pastor
of St. Joseph's Parish in Fo1rt Colli ns effective July 17
for a period of s ix years and spiritual director of the
St. Malo Conference Center for one year. A native of
Colorado Springs, he attended Assumption Seminary
in San Antonio, Tex., and St. Thomas' Seminary. He
was ordained a priest May· 25, 1974, by Archbishop
Casey. Father Meredith has, served as an assistant at
Holy Family in Denver, St. Mary's in Littleton a nd St.
Joseph's in For t Collins. H e served as p astor in
Kremmling, Granby, Walden and Breckenridge before being named director cif the St. Malo Conference
Center in Allenspark in May 1988.
Father Roger Mollison
Father Roger Mollison h1as been appointed pastor
of SL Lo uis' Paris h , Englewood, effective July 17 for
a period of s ix years. A nati've of Denver. h e atte nded
East High School, the Un1iversity of Colorado, Im·
maculatc Conception Seminary in Conception, Mo.,
St Thomas' Seminary a nd the Catholic University
He wa5 ordained a priest May 23, 1964, by Bishop
Malonc-y Following ordination, he served as an assistant at the Cathedral and St. Mary Magdale ne's
Parh,h. director of Catholic Youth Services, and associate- pastor al St. John 'the Evangelis t's in Loveland and p asto r of Columbtine Catholic Paris h since
l!J84.
Continued on Page 13
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Msgr. James Rasby
Msgr. James R asby has been appointed pastor of
St. Vincent de Paul's Parish in Denver effective July
17 for a p eriod of s ix years. A native of Stratton,
Neb., he attended the Abbey School in Canon City
and St. Thomas' Seminary. He was ordained a priest
June 7, 1952, by Archbishop Vehr. Msgr. Rasby
served as an assistant pastor at Christ the King
Parish in Denver before being named pastor of St.
Anne's in Arvada in 1959 and St. J oan of Arc's in
Arvada in 1967. He was named rector of the Cathedral in 1969.
Father Dennis Ryan
Father Dennis Ryan has been appointed pastor of
Nativity of Our Lord Parish in Broomfield- effective
July 17 for a p eriod of six years. A native of Hutchinson, Kan., he attended high school there, St. John's
University in Collegeville, Minn. , and Kenrick Seminary in St. Louis, Mo. He was ordained a priest
March 26, 1966. Father Ryan served at several parishes in Kansas before coming to Denver in 1979 as
an assistant pastor at St J ohn the Evangelist's Parish. He served as an associate pastor at St. James'
Parish in Denver before being named associate pastor of St. Louis' in Englewood.
Msgr. Lawrence St. Peter ·
Msgr. Lawrence St Peter has b een appointed pastor of the Church of the Risen Christ effective July 17
for a p eriod of six years. A native of Ashland, Me., he
attended St. Thomas' Seminary a nd the Catho lic
U niversity. He was o rdained a priest June 6, 1959.
He served as an assistan t at St. John the Evangelist's
Parish in Denver while serving as associate superintendent of Catholic schools and later was in residence at Moth er of God Parish while serving as
superindendent of schools and dir ector of education.
H e was named pastor of H oly Family Paris h in 1972
and director of continuing education for priests and
serve d as vicar for Catholic schools from August 1979
until February 1980. H e was named vicar for priests
in June 1982, serving until June 1988. He was named
pastor of Mother of God Paris h in Denver in 1985.
Following the death o f Archbishop Casey in March of
1986, Msgr. St. Peter served as administrator of the
archdiocese until the appointment of Archbishop
S tafford
Father Melvin Thompson
Father Melvin Tho mpson has been appointed pastor of Our Lady of Fatima Parish in Lakewood effective July 17 for a period of six years. A native of
P inedale, Wyo., he attended the University of Wyoming, St. Lawre nce's Seminary, Mt. Calvary, Wis., and
St. Thomas' Seminary. H e was o rd ained a pries t May
31, 1967, i n Big Piney, Wyo. Ile served as an assis tant
pastor in Wichita, Kan,, and at Christ the King Parish and St. Rose of Lima's in Denver before being
name d chaplain at St. Mary's High School a nd an
assistant at Divine Redeemer Paris h in Colorado
S prings. He also was an assistant at SL John the
Evangelist's, Denver. Ile was named pastor of I mmaculate Heart of Mary Parish , Northglc-nn, in 1977
and pastor of St. Vincent de Pa ul's Parish, Denver. in
1979.

Retirement
Granted retirement status by J\rthhl~hop Stal'lord
were Ms~r J Harley Scltrnitl. pastor of Our Lady of

Fatima Parish , Lakewood; Father Robe rt Durrie,
pastor of St. Louis' Parish, Englewood; Father
George Kearney, a ssociate past0r of Immaculate
Heart of Mary Parish, Northglenn, and Father
Joseph M. O'Malley, pastor of Notre Dame Parish,
Denver.
The retirements are effective July 17 with the
exception of Father Kearney, who will retire June 1.
Msgr. Schmitt will continue his ministry at Mount
Olivet Cemetery.

Msgr. J . Harley Schmitt
A native of West Liberty, Iowa, Msgr. Schmitt attended St. Thomas' Serrjinary and earned a doctorate
of canon law at the Pohtifical Late ran University in
Rome. He was ordainqd a priest May 18, 1940, by
Archbishop Vehr. His first a ssignme nt was as an
a ssistant at Blessed Sacrament Parish in Denver. H e
later served as a chaplain at St. Francis' Hospital in
Colorado Springs. In 1951, he was appointed pastor
of AJl Saints' Parish· in Denver, where he served
until 1970, when h e was name d pastor of Ou r Lady of
Fatima in Lake wood .
Father Robert Durrie
Father Durrie is a native of Saratoga , Wyo. H e
attended high school in F ort Collins and St. Thomas'
Seminary. He was ordained a priest May 29, 1954. by
Archbishop Vehr. Father Durrie firs t served as an
assistant at St. John the Evangelist's in Denver and
in 1960 was named pastor of St. Mary's in Rifle. In
1969, he was named pastor of St. Joan of Arc's in
Arvada. He h as served as pastor of St. Louis' Paris h
since 1982.
Father George Kearney
A native of Denver, Father Kearney attended
North High School, the University of Colora do, Regis
College and St. Thomas' Seminary. He was ordained
a priest May 29, 1953, by Archbishop Vehr. He served
as an assistant at the Cathedral before being named
pastor of Sacred H eart Parish in Ch eyenne Wells in
1959. From 1966 until 1!)70 he was pastor of St.
Anthony of Padua's in Denver, when he was named
chaplain at Fort Logan. From 1979 until 1982 he
served at Sacred H e art of Jesus Pa r ish in Boulder,
before being assigned to Immacu late H eart of t l ary
Parish in Northglenn.
Father Joseph O'Malley
A native of Wo r cester, Mass., Father O'Mallcy attended H oly Cross College in Worcester, St. Thomas'
Seminary in Hartford , Conn., Seminaire de Phi losophic and Grand Seminary in Mo ntreal, Ca nada,
and Denver's St. Thomas· Seminary lie was o r dained a pries t May 18, 1950, in Worcester for service in the Denver archdiocese. His first a ssig nme nt
was as a n a ssistant at St. Ph ilomena's Paris h. From
1!)57 until 1967 he served, as chaplatn at the F ederol
Youth Center, res iding a t Notre Dame Paris h and All
Saints' Pa r ish. lie the n served a s hort time as pus tor
of Divine Redeeme r Paris h in Colorado Springs, befo re being named pastor of the C'h urc h of the Rise n
Christ in Denver. From 1980 u11til 1084, he served as
vicar for education. He was n,unt'd p astor or NotrP
Dame Parish in June 1984.

Other assignments
In other nssignrmcnts announcC'cl hv tht• ard1
bis hop, Father R<>inho\d WcissbeC'k , co•dirN·tor of
tlw arC'hdioccs un Vocation Office. wa,; nppotntcd In
thi: archd iocesan mi ssion 1n Montcri11 . Colomhla, 1•f.

effective July 17.
Father Robert F is her,
who has be en in res idence at Mullen Home,
was named parochial
vicar at St. Vincent de
Paul's Parish in Denver.
He wi ll continue as codirector or vocations a nd
chaplain at Machebeuf
High Sch ool.
Father Thomas Fryar
was appointed co-director
of. voc~tio ns and paroFather Thompson
ch1al vica r at St. Catherine of Siena's Paris h in Denve r effective July 17 for a
period of three years.
Father Thomas Land~r afT. O.S. F .S, was appoi nted
parochial vicar at S pirit or Christ Parish in Arvad a
effective immediately. H e will continue as administr ator
or the St. Patrick Counseling Cente r.
Fathe r Kenneth J. Liuzzi was appointed parochial
vicar at St . J oa n of Arc's P a rish. Arvada, effective July
17. lie wil l continuP as chaplain at H oly Family High
School.
Father Gaston Muyombo was appointed paroc hial
vicar at Sl Mary's Paris h in Littleton effective June 1.
Fathe r Michael Schlut. assistant at St. Mary's, was
assigned to the North American College in Rome for
further stud ics.
Father Gregory Ames was appoi nte d parochial vicor
at Sacr ed Hea rt of J esu s Church in Boulder effective
July 17 for a period of thr ee years.
Father Joseph Blanco was appointed parochial v icar
at St. Ma rk's Churc h in Westminster effective July 17 for
a pe ri od of three year s.
Father Ch ristophe r Hellstrom was named pa roc hial
viC'ar at the Cathed ra l for a period of three years efTective July 17.
Father Michael Pavlakovich was appointe d parochial
vicar at St. Thomas More's in E nglewood for a pe riod of
three years effective July 17.

'Deep gratitude'
Arc hbi s hop J . Fra nc is S tafford expressed " deep
g ratitude" to Msgr. Chamberlain and Msgr. Rasby for
thrir " devoted and fai thful service" over the pas t two
decades.
" Msgr. llas by," the archbishop said, ''has given
faithful service to two a rc hbis hops as rec tor of the
Cath edral of the Immac ulate Conception. He oversaw
the renovatio n of the cathedral in 1975 in accordance
with the mandates of the Second Vatican Counc il and
was rector when the cathe dra l was honore d with the
title of bas ilica." He cited Msgr. Ras by's minis try to
the poor and to the str eet people, and that he h ad
helped found Sa maritan llo11sr.
Msgr. Chamberlain, thf' a r chbishop s aid, '' ha s b e en
a faithful advis or to two an•hhi sh op,; s inct• comi n jt to
the c hancery in 1970. A s judit'ial vi car, he played an
uns ung hut vital roll• i n 1kv1•loping the.• ministry to
th P di vo r ced a111I rl'marrit•d in th<' ard1dioci'sr." The
:m·hbi,hop nolt•II Mi.~r. Chamberlain <'hnirrcl thi>
1·orn1111tt1•1• that oversaw thr archdioC'rsan rrnti>nnial
1·1•IPltration ,inti hclprd udvanc-l' nncl clf•vrlop tlw
1'1111n•h ', -.ncial '-t·rvic·t· minis t ry, fH11·trc·ularly :11no11~
rninorilit•, " '\ ow. aftPI' al11111!'> l 20 yra r-, iu al11111r11 s •
tration , '\1,.a.tr. ( ' hamlwl'l:1111 ,, ;111 x ic1u, to rl'lurn to
lht• lift' of., pa t hh pas tol'," th1• :irt:hbish1111 !'>aid.
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PARISH VISITATIONS
'Playing
water
roulette'
Archbishop visits
d roug ht-stri cken
northeastenn plains
1

By Harv Bishop
Register Staff

Archbishop J. Francis Sta1fford was standing in a
wheatfield on Colorado's drought-stricken northeastern p lains.
"It hasn't dried up or blow n away yet That's all I
can say," sa id Jim Lueck as; he ~ut away a half-foothigh stalk of wheat to show the archbishop a tiny
wheat grain.
"And to bring that out you need rain," said Archbishop Stafford as he crouiched in the wind-swept
field.
" I don't know how much 1onger we can go without
it affecting the yield," said Lueck. "We need moisture."
The field was blessed by t he a r chbishop and his
secretary, Father Edward Bue lt, a nd Father Thomas
Clement, pastor of St. Catherine's Parish, Iliff
Farmers near Sterling
Farmers on the land near Sterling are " playing
water roulette during the drought," said Father
Clement.
Archbishop Stafford was making his t hird annual
visit to rural areas of the archdiocese on May 15 in
observance of the feast day of St Isidore - an 11thcentury Spanish farmer and p atron saint of farme rs.
Fath er Clement p lanned the archbishop's factfinding tour of five fa rms with nea r m ilitary precision and a carefully marked! map from the local fire
deparmenl The priest organized a car caravan and
briefed drivers at Steve and Pearly Breidenbach's
farm. Some of the local drivers carried walkietalkies.
"The Lueck place," said one man as he looked at
the map. "That's a whoop and a h olle r out. That's a
few wagon tracks down the r·oad. "
On this trip, Archbishop Stafford r eturned to the
farms of northeastern plains that inspired his first
pastoral letter as shepherd of the church of Denver
in January 1987 - "The Cri.sis of Rural Colorado" a plea for the plight of the family farmer in the
econom ically depressed area of the state. This year,
Archbishop Stafford found the economic climate and
property values improving, but the lack of wate r
threatening a new crisis.
Drought
Water and the drought wt~re the common denominators on e::da of the five f:arms visited by the archbishop. Complex water rights and laws dictate the
farmers' ::i.:cess to irrigatiorn, wells and underground
aqu ifers. Some farms can uHe water from the nearby
South Platte River. Othe rs must accept a yearly allotment fro m a nea rby reservoir and d epend on the
rains. "Snowpack or rain is like money in the bank,"
said Father Clement
This year farmers have little " in the bank."
Archb ishop Stafford recei•ved a lesson in irrigating
fi e lds on Matt Drietz's fa'rm in the north eastern
plains. .
As the archbishop stood n1ear a muddy ditch, Matt's
son, Steve, 12, flipped over a curved pipe t h at created a vacuum to siphon water from the irrigation
ditch down a long row of newly planted corn seeds.
1

Jim Lueck and his son Nicholas show Archbishop Stafford the effects of the drought on their new wheat crop.

Among the arch bishop's other st ops during his tour of farms near St. Catherine's Parish, Iliff, were Frank Zlnk's
automated mllk f arm, where 160 cows are milked twice a day beginning at 4 a.m., and Matt Drletz's farm, where
the archbishop took a turn behind the, wheel of a tractor to plow a field.

Photos by James Baca

Continued on Page 15
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Irrigation allotment
The Drietzes are being forced to use a third of
their yearly water irrigation allotment just to start
their crop - crops that are usually started by the
rain. But the r a ins haven't fallen in t his fa r m ing
community s ince last July.
Matt Drietz said he can stave off the effec ts of the
drought for three more we eks. "After t ha t ," he
adde d, " things will get worse." The family fa rme r
has plowed two whe at fi e lds unde r because t he r e
wasn 't e nough water to s up port them.
" H e said it's going to get a little rough," Archbis h o p S ta ffo rd said la te r. F ath er Clement explai ne d
that Drie tz and o thers will stand a better chance by
us ing the ir water allotme nt to inc rease the chances
for o ne crop during a drought rathe r tha n d iminish it
over several crops.
On his second s top on the 350 acr e Drie tz farm , the
Archbis hop learne d to drive a la rge tractor,ti!ling
under weeds on a dusty field. The weeds were robbing precious moisture from the soil.
"A lot of times city folks drive by and think an
enclosed cab is a luxury," said Father Clement, " but
you'd be surprised by the number of farmers who
don't smoke and breath this clean air who have
emph ysema just from breathing the dust kicked. up
by the tractors. Some call the enclosed cab a luxury,
but it's cheaper than hospital bills."
Family pictures
Back at the farm house, the archbishop posed for a
family picture with Matt, his wife Theresa, and son
Steve. Matt's other son, Brian, 15, remained behind
to continue t ill ing the moisture-depleting weeds . The
family photos wer e a ritual the archbishop would
repeat at each of the five farms he visited.
At the Breidenbach farm the achbishop learned
about growing sugar beets. At Frank Zink's dairy
farm the archbishop toured an automated milking
operation where 160 cows are milked twice a day
begin ning at 4 a.m . in what many describe as "the
hardest work in farming." The archbishop also visited a feed lot owned by Basil Steib and his brothers.
Steib said his son s had been ' 'working 24 hour s a
day" to irrigate their crops.
" We'll keep going till she rains or the river dries
up," said Don Steib, Basil's son.
At Herman and Linda Gerk's, the archbishop visited with the fami ly at their home, and the eight
Gerk children showed the archbishop the pigs they
are raising for a 4-H project.
" It's a diffe rent world out here,'' Archbishop
Stafford observed as he rode betwee n farms. "People
in the city s hould know people here are a n integral
part of the archdiocese economically and religiously.
We should pray for them so that these conditions
don't put a strain on their families."
Children and youths
Prior to a Mas s at St. Cather ine's Parish , Iliff. the
a rc hbis hop me t with childre n and youths.
In his hom ily at the Mass, Archbis hop S ta ffo rd
pr aised the people of the area a nd expr essed his
concern for the s tresses on fam ili es affected by the
d rought.
"In the city you look to wonderful buildings and
monuments," said Archbishop Stafford. ''In I liff or in
Peetz you come to see the wonderful people. H erc
the monuments arc walking around on two legs.''
"Some of you say, 'Up to this point we're okay, b ut
after three weeks with no more water we're in tl'OII·
ble. What's that go ing lo do to my marriage; what's
that going to to my relationship with the kids ; what's
that going to do to my livelihood; what's that going to
do to me as a man or woman. husband or wife? Is the
word of God sufficient for me'? '
"Dear brothers and sisters, the word of' God has
been sown in your lives. It's tllNc. H's bee11 sown
with confidence by your pa rents and by t he priests
brought. before you. It's been sown_ by vour own
pr ayer and meditation. The Ho!);' ~pmt has so~\'11 the
word of God in your hearts and 1t 1s so powcrl~1I that
it wi ll grow spontaneously in your hearts. 1f you
allow it ... l come t o you in my own sense of weakness
and my own sense of th e power of God working •~ my
Jifc ... T his may be a difficult t ime for you It 1s. a
cha llenge, it is an o ppor tunity for you to grow in
faith and hope and love i n the God who has created
you, who loves you , who has redeemed you "

Archbishop St aff o r d leads a blesslng of Jim and Peggy Lueck's wheat field.

Archbishop Stafford learned about Irrigation a nd the
drought at Matt Orletz's c orn fletd. Drletz has been
forced to u s e a third of hi s yearly allotment of Irrigation

water to start his crops - crops that are usually started
by the rains. T here h asn't been m easurable ralnfall In
tho Iliff area s ince July , 988.
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The whole horrible riddle
Th r follow in g s tory-editoria l is from a fra gil e,
)C llowcd c lipping from a 19:H ne w s paper in Eri c,
Pa. It cxpre~M•s, more than mos t e ditorial s c an,
llw ,acln Pss. thl' horror , the lossi~s. the tragerlit>s
cxpt·ri,•nct>d hy so many famil iei, l,\H•pt up in war
- t-spccia lly by moihcrl,. Th e fl:rgb.trr reprints
th is s to ry in the ed itoria l s pace fo r Me morial Dav
co honor thOSf' m("l anrl women a nd mothers a ncl
, athf'r'- who have givt·n 'SO muc h to thi s nation.
,torr th..in 57 yea rs ago th is s toiry was p:irt of a
sr-rie:-. o n Gold S ia r :\Jo1thrrs.

Tw o sons died in conflict;
infury halts Frerich visit
By Eileen Lange
,wt l~ntircly a matt<>r of doing one's duty
collntry. l'atriot1s m and tics of kins hip
·urnl'l1mes conn.ct Sixty-fi\'P yc.ars ago. here in
\111enc~1 . members of the s ame faim1lies fought on
nrpos1tc sides The horror of brother fighting
brother-. of spilling the s ame blood that ran in
onc-'s own vein!>, is not yet obl1l:erated. War for
ram1hr!> like lhat 1s a bittt•r topic. better never
rcfrrred to.

\\':ir 1,
1111 l)rw 'r.

But civi l wars arc different rrom inter national
\\ ars. In ci,·il connicts families arc divided
against themselves by adherence to o pposing
ideas There is an clement of choice not present
in international struggles. During the latter. an
cnli,c nation is under the swa1y or a feverish
patriotic excitement that blinds it to individual
problems. The non-conformer is: a slacker o r a
pro-•'nemy, dubbed so without ,consideration of
1•xt••1111ating circumstances.
Forty-scvcn years ago, Mrs. •Ju hus Becker, 533
Shunp1kc rd., came to this country from Germany
\\ 1th her husband and two babies. leaving her
own family in Germany. For thirty-five years she
~ind her husband workt>d hnrd. They wer e comfn rtabl} s1tual<.'<I tho11~h by no rnieans living luxu110u~ I}
They had ten c hildren :. two had died.
Anwr1ca had proved to bt• the land of opportumty
propllrstNI to them.
Tlwn 1n l!H8. within two mo1nths, their sons,
llt•n,y :i11ci trcrmnn. wer e drafted Was it such a
hctuou!'I Sin that they made no great effort to try
to kill their cousins and unclc·s? Thrv sailed,
llenry. just 21. with C'o. E. l llh infant1')-': in :\lay,
Herman. 27. in June with Battery D, 315th artillery, leaving their mother with the younge r childn•n und an invalid father.
Nl' llhcr came back. Henry was, killed in action
11. H is mothc-r docs no t know how or where.
tle rman ,vroll' llomc- 3t'tC'r the Annistict• tryp1g as
\11i;.

EDITORIAL
he always did. to cheer his family, •·The r e's one
of us corning home anyway.'' The following February, somewhere in France, he died of the "flu."
His mother docs n ot eve n know whe re. She cannot re-ad English and the names of strange
French towns were unfamiliar sounds that meant
nothing to her ears.
War did more than take her two sons. This isn't
a hypothetical case of members of the same family serving on opposite sides. The relatives in the
enemy were not mythical. not simply racial
brothers. l\lrs. Becker's own brother was in the
German army. He lost an arm during his \Vorld
\Var service.
She is not going to France to visit the gra\·es of
her sons at Bois-Aisne and St. ~l1h1el. She
couldn't if she wanted to. for not onh· has she
broken her arm. but she must stav home to take
care of her husba nd, who for fourteen vears has
been paralyzed. Besides, the sooner she can forget the whole g hastly tragedy of the war. which
s he neve r fully comprehended, the better.
rt is impossible for those who have come from
the enemy country and know that fundamenta lly
there is no difference between the common people of Germany and England and America, for
instance. to be taken in by stories of the cruel,
barbarous. inhumane (and all the other synonyms) people of the home country. 1f those
people cannot read the English language, the
s ituation is even more complicated. They do not
even understand the ideals for wh ich, presumably, war was being waged. They feel like puppets in a marionette show whose operator suddenly went mad.
They wonder, ''What did we do that we s hould
have been made to light our own relatives?"
Granted that they have made their home in a new
country and have earned a comfortable livelihood . Yet facts like these do not solve the riddle
in their puzzled hearts.
At1er all. is it strange? The war is over now and
one may frankly admit facts that were s lurred
over 12 years ago. Are we so greatly different
rrom the enemy we fought then? The percentage
of American families of German or part German
descent is larger than o ne thinks. In Erie (Pa.).
for exam ple, it is something like 40 percent. Can
there be such a vast difference anyway between
races that all s prang from the same Anglo-Saxon
o r igin?
Can anyone blame Mrs. Becker for her distaste
for the whole horrible riddle?

Having a proxy godparent
By Father John Ol1~tzen
0 We have a Baptism commg up in our family this
fall. The ones we would /Ike to h1J1Ve as godparents
cannot be at the ceremony since tney will be In the
military m Germany at the time. I we>uld t,ke to know if
,, ,s possible to /'lave s proxy godparent who would
stand m for them. Can that be done?

\ Previous church low (bcfol'(~ 1!)83) rxpl1<·1tly
mention'> the- 1mss1bility of pro:x1cs tit Bupt1sm
But 110 lon~•1•r
c-itht'r omcial ht11r~1t;il hook:-.
nor other churd1 l;iw!'I now provide for omcwl
' proxws" ul B.aplisrn
How(•vcr, tlus do!'!- not nrc, 11-s.inlv '-<'l' m to
m<'nn lhut J,1orlpar1•nt!'. thrnrnclves · must be·
present Hl the Baptism <'<'remorny Whllc tho ritual <'alls ror <·rrtnln responses from i:c1dpun•11ts
durt111,: the• Baptism, their primury n•spons1bilil1C's towttrd th•• <'h1ld (or adult> c,rn be nccl..'plC'd
and earned out without tl11~1r phys ical pn•se11<'l'
at the time
Even if not pn•srnt, they must l\1l1ill oil rl•
qu1rcmcnLc; for 13opt1 ,n sponsors. and the bapt1 1.

UESTION
CORNER
ltlg minister must have absolute assurance that
th<'y mtcnd to accept and fulfill their obligations
to the <'hild. Their names will be recorded in the
pnrlsh Baptism record.
Sponsors ar<' not required, of course. for validity or Baptism. The introduction to the Baptism
r·Hc- rQr children says· Each chllrl may have a
l,[O<lfatlwr nnd i;:ndmothcr Cano11 law states that
ln!iof:lr 3~ possible the one to be baptized is to be
glvc-n n sponsor
Thui., as long as the nctual sponsors arc quali11<'d 3nd explicitly committed to thc-ir rcsponsihil 1t1rs, thcrc> seems to be no rcnson against anothrr one or two people standing 1n for them at
the CC'l'cmony itself. even though th<-y would have
no oITTc inl dMipnntion of prox,c-s.

Kid beh avior
at Mass
1

By Dolores C:urran
this letter rrom a mother:
··1 need your help in learning to cope w ith
taking normal, active, very e nergetic six- and
nine-year-old sons to Sunda y Mass as a fam ily
and still getti ng some sor t of worship e xpe rience.
·'Until l had my sons, I never real ized h ow
noisy a nd fidgety young boys could be in church.
I know you have r a ised boys. How did your family
hand le Sunday Ma ss times? I have been advised
by many to split up and go t,o two Masses - each
adult taking one son , but I r eally like having
Sund ay Mass to be a family affair."

r rece ive d

TALKS WI TH
PA ENTS
I know she sp eaks for man y who find Sunday
Mass more a n exer c ise in d isc ipline than communal worship. Parents can 't concentrate on the
litur gy because they are constantly distracte d by
children 's behavior.
I've seen such parents in the pew, their eyes
darting sideways, oil.en with warning, instead of
resting on the centrality of t h e altar. They put out
hands to stop a be havior or point out passages in
the missalette which are ignored. They repositio n themselves between children.
And their childre n get exactly what they want
- attention. They have the power in the Sunday
Mass situation. They know the ir slightest movement, grin, or r eaction will yank thei r pare nts
away from God to the m.
If I were writing about very young childre n , a
topic I've add ressed in the past, my words would
be different. Unde r-lives don' t possess the control
of six and nine year o lds.
Whenever a parent asks about changing children's behavior, the first question should b e, " Is
this normal or abnormal for t h is age child ?'' If
it's normal, we change the s ituation or our r eaction to it. If it's abnormal, we change the behavior.
S ince •the behavior of these boys is abnormal
for their age, how do we go about changing it so
parents can concentrate on the liturgy?
First, I believe that exp ectations and conseq ue n ces must be firmly stated and carried
through. ''We expect you t o particip ate in the
~ass wi_thout noise, fidgeting, g rinning a nd other
d1stract1ons. From now on, if we have to correct
you more than one time, you will not play, watch
TV. or use the telephone the r est of Sunday.''
Or, "You will spend the rt?st of t he day in your
r?om," or "You will go t o bed earlier on Saturday
night so you can be sufficiently rested to participate better at l\1ass.'' (This last is effective with
pre-teens and teens who rcf'use to pray or sing at
i\1ass.)
The tough part is that pa rents have to stick to
the stated consequences. The children won't believe them and will test thcrn. So, for one Sunday.
parents must be prepared for su llen kids. " I'm
so.rry you put this on you rseJvcs," the parents
might s:iy. _"We slated the consequences and now
you must live with them. No more d iscussion.''
Secondly, parents must d ,etaeh from children's
demands_ for attention at inappropriate times.
When children fidget wh il e parents pray, we can
bow ou r h_cads lower and cl.ose o ur eyes. The r e's
no payoff 10 parental attention this way.
I know a mom who got up one Sunday and
moved two pews ahead so !1hc could concentr ate
on ~1ass. It quieted her kids in a way she never
ach ieved by shush ing and sc,parating them.
Kids know when parents means business. And
par ents need to learn that kid s prefer limitations
even though they fight them. Par e nts also need lo
lc~rn that they will not a lways be like d by their
c hildren when they carry out the consequences.
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Looking at the better side
By Father Leonard Urban
On one hand we might be exp ecting too much
of ourselves. All this pressure to be something,
produce, push harder, get resul ts. There's less
room these days to just sit and enjoy, take it a ll
in, see the world as a gift.
On the other, maybe we're not asking enough.
An abundance of speeches go the rounds today
about not being responsible, committed, doing
one's part.
What we have here is a mixed message, a little
ambiguity about life's deeper meaning. Little
wonder we are ambivalent, even a bit pat'alyzed
by what is being said.
Add another element. Too often the people who
are saying the most are sometimes doing the
least. It's an age or r hetoric, lots of verbiage and
too little action.
Last week's Rocky Mountain News featured an
editorial by Charlie Brenan: "The Rose of Our
Youth Has Lost Its.. Bloom Forever." It was a
piece about too many recent and current prominent public figures with clay feet crumbling before our very gaze, people in whom we have
placed great hope; a president who left the office
in disgrace, imposing religious figures who succumb to their own lower nature in scandalous
romps through the valley of sin, sportscasters,
senators and even a Miss America, heave n forbid,
who in their turn fell to indiscretions and shame
of one sort or another.

ONE MAN'S

VIf:,vs

Las t in the lugubrious litany was our own Pete
Rose, baseball's sterling hero, now tarnished and
dulled by the unquenchable rumors of gambl ing
and cryptic purloining.
If you can't get a hero (or heroine where applicable) from political figures, flashy religious
leaders, omniscient s portscasters, Miss Americas
or even baseball players, what is it coming to?
What's next? How depressing.
Maybe it's past time to begin to look for models
in other, less auspicious persons. Maybe the
world has had enough wealthy, famous, powerful,
beautiful people who keep letting th emselves
down and taki ng us with them.
There's a lesson h ere somewhere, about whe re
we have misplaced our emphasis, identified too
closely with what we see in someone else and
cannot find in ourselves. Are we spending so
much energy embellish ing the prowess and gifts
of others we h ave too little left to spend on
ourselves? Do we expect less in our own behalf
because we're too ready to let someone else do it
for us, be beautiful, s peak words of wisdom, hit
.300?
I know countless people who do things well, a re

good, thoroughly. They are beautiful, inside and
out, sensit ive, caring, fo rgivi ng, lovi ng, compass ionate, generous to an incredible degree. I know
people in whose life there are edifying simple
attributes, honesty and a sense of dece ncy which
s urpass all those ideals so glibly recommended by
public figures.
A couple of weeks ago I visited a woman in a
nursing home. We talked and prayed together for
awhi:e. Then l anointed her. She s poke about
what it meant, how life had been good to he r and
how she had no regrets. I'll take her over Miss
America any day.
I'll take the people who never got fa:nou s, who
only played ball on sa nd lots somewhere, the
average folks whose very commoness has made
them great, the religious people whose l ives have
been quiet prayers of kindness and a sense of
happiness with it all. I'll take the figures who
don't make big splashes, b ut who do things; stand
in marches and demonstrations for a better life
for us all, write and petition, use less, do more,
live simply, stretch their hands out in assistance
without hope of return, just for the joy of it.
They're out there, in abundance; not j ust a
precious few who noat through life without letting it touch them, preening. They offer their
autographs on the substance of things, the very
essence of life.
Father Urban is pastor of John XXIII Parish,
For t Coll ins.

Before the voice of the Earth grows weaker
Editor:
"There is a time for every season
and every purpose under heaven."
(Eccl. 3:1-8).
And we have to act today. It's t ime
to give the <.? arth a rest, before it is
too late.
In the past year, we witnessed a
severe drought in the American
Midwest, devastating floods in
Bangladesh, the destruction of rain
forests in South America, syringes
scatte ring our coastlines, tankers
exporting toxic wastes, and species
disappearing at a rate of one per
day. It's time to call for the Sabbath;
we must act now to begin the restoration and healing of our common
earth-home. We are being called to
care for this planet before it is too
late.
You are invited to celebrate the
Environmental Sabbath, sponsored
by the United Nations Environment
Programme, during the weekend of
June 2-4, as this coin cides with
World Environment Day, June 5.
The term Sabbath is most clearly
associated with the biblical world,
but also refers to rest for all in•
volved in the process of creation:
rest for the earth as well as for the
humans. Not simply a time for inactivity. but a time for renewing our
basic relationships, for rediscovering roles and duties.
In the Genesis story, Sabbath was
an integral part of the act of creation a nd not simply something
tagged on aflerwards when the Crentor got tired. Without the cclebraUon that Sabbath rest symbolizes,
work is actually incomplete. This
undc-rstanding was an important
nntld otc to obsession with work,
possessions und power, for it pro
claimed that life is greater than ,111y
mdividual's conception of it, that it
b('longs to everyone and lo no one.
Biblical law wns fo11nded on the
Sahbnlh ideal. It was mcnnt to in-

READER"S
FORli~l
spi re, to remina people tl~at they
were created in the image of God,
not in the sense that they were superior to the rest of creation, but
more in that, insofar as they cared
for creation as God cared, they were
like the Creator. To b e fully human,
fully alive, meant to care for the
earth in a God-like manner. This is
the meaning of holiness.
Let us begin now to renew our
relationship with the earth. We can
stop our exploitation , our greed, and
once again became care givers.
Each one of us can help. For example: Stop using styrofoam cups
a nd egg cartons. Styrofoam doesn' t
decompose, is made from nonrenewable resources, and creates
toxic fumes when burned. Plant a
tree or garden. Use cloth hundkerchiefs instead of tissues which use
trees unnecessa rily. Buy milk, yogurt. etc. in waxed cardboard containers instead of plastic. Plastic
containers don't decompose. Buy
phosphate-free laundry soap. Walk
instead of drive for a day.
Before the voice of the Earth
grows weaker and weaker, we must,
each of us, raise our voice to heal,
stre ngthen, and restore the glorious
beauty and life-sustaining abilities
of ou r precious home.
For more Infor mation. conltict thl'
Office of Justice and Pence for rP•
so11 rces, 388-4411 . Ext 157
Sister Pct.CY ~1alonf'y,
.Ju stlc«> a nd Pcac,· Oflic-c
Working moms

Editor

Vlt<-llo'!l view (May 17) add~ yc-t
another layer of r.uilt to thnt which
is u Iready ovcrhurdcn ,nr wot king
moms. Working moms who love their
c hildr<'n sgoni1c daily o\'(!r the

choice they must make for the wellbeing of the ir families. We never
feel "confide nt" or "secure" in our
choices of day-care persons/ facili ties, even after many hours, days
and weeks of searching for the one
we feel is best for our child. And, of
course, that searching process is
repeate d frequently in the early
years, as changes occur in our lives.
I was a single mom (read "working
mom") for 12 years. Those of us who
were blessed to have found "another
mother" for our children are the
lucky ones. ·
Working moms who love their
children do not need the Register's
cartoon to make them feel bad; they
al ready feel bad that they don't have
the option to stay at home with the
child. When I quit my job to s tay

home with my chi ld when he was six
months old, we lived on food stamps
and air, for one year. How long can
you do that, and at what price?
Our country is pathetically b ehind
most in the civilized world when it
comes to day-care c hoices. With all
the lack of support from every angle,
shouldn't the Catholic Church be a
leader in s upporting/assisting parents who are trying to do their very
best? And shouldn't the Catholic
newspaper be a bit more careful
about what is consider e d to be
" humorous" to those o f u s who arc
trying to live the church's pro-life,
pro-family agenda?
Carol Jank1.1na ~,

- Vitello's View - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Pro-lifers protest honor for Justice Brennan
By Joseph Duerr and Roy J . Horner

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (NC) - Some 300 to 400 abortion
foes demonstrated outs ide during Spalding Univer•
sity's commencement exercises May 14 as the Louisville Catholic institution conferred an honorary degree on Supreme Court Justice William Brennan Jr.
Bre nnan, a justice for 33 :tears and a Catholic, was
part of the high court majority that tsruck down
most U.S. restrictions on abortion in 1973.
The 83-yca r-old justice was not present to receive
the honorary doctorate of laws. Former Kentucky
governor and federal judge Bert T. Combs, accepting
the degree on his behalf, critiize d the protestors for
"i ntole rancc."
'Offends fair play'
" It offe nds my sense of fair play and good manners

that an individual who has served with distinction on
the country's highest court for more than 30 years
ca nnot visit an institution of higher learning in Ke ntucky without an attempt being made to publicly
embarrass him by a few who disagree with his vote
on one case, out of hundred s, p e rhaps thousands "
he sa id.
'

President and Pope
expected to meet
VATICAN CITY (NC) - P ope John Paul II and
President George Bush a re expected to meet May 27
during the preside nt's May 26.June 4 trip to Europe
for the NATO s ummit in Belgium and visits with
govcrment leaders, Vatican sources said.
No agenda was released for t he meeting, which
was expected to amount to a courtesy call on the
pontiff while Bush is in Italy to sec goverment officials.
One Rome observer noted May 19, however, that
the curre nt Italian government was about to fall
which would leave the American president with n~
one with which to hold an official meeting except the
Italian presid e nt - a mostly ceremonial fi gure.
Bush has met with Pope John Paul before. While
servi ng as President Ronald Regan 's vice president,
they met twice in Europe and once in the United
States, the latte r as the pontiff was wrapping up his
1987 visil
Whe n Bush was inaugurated in J anuary, the pope
sent a congratula t0:-y message urging h im to " help
bui ld world peace on the solid foundation of justice
and respect for every human pe rson."
The Vatican newspaper L'Osservatore Romano editorialized at the time that Bush's main tasks were to
develop policies to help the U .S. poor and continue
detente with the Soviet Union.
While in Europe, Bush was expected to meet also
with le aders in ~ngland and West Germany.

REGAL RECEPTIONS
REGISTER HERE.
The New Registry Hotel.
L et the Registry Hotel
gracefully guide you
through the event
of your life. With
exquisite, all new
ballrooms accommodating from 20 to
1,000 guests. Creative.
custom-designed menus
World-class decor featuring hand-tooled woods and
crystal chandeliers. Gourmet
restaurant for elegant rehearsal
dinners. Valet service. Even an
on-property nightclub for afterreception revelers. All conveniently --#...
located adjacent to Stapleton >..,, . Jfle
lnternatio~al Airport. .
KF
So experience Denver s new
~ u; Ii 1~ X.:,
standard of excellence on your
of 19,
most memorable day. Call our director ~
of catering at 321-3333 for more information

GISTRV
e

320:l Qut·be(. St"et • Oenvtr. CO &>20i • '.l2t-3333
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He sa id a judge's oath of office requires him to
base his decisions "on the law of the land and not on
the pe rsona l and religious be liefs of the individual."
Bre nnan was scheduled to attend the commencment, but he told Spalding officials May 11 he was
":,,disposed" and could not be there.
Earlier, Spalding president Sister Eileen Egan, a
member of the Sisters of Charity of Nazareth who
run the university, defended the decis ion of the
university's board of trustees to honor Brennan. But
Archbishop Thomas C. Kelly of Louisville did not
attend the commencement for the first time since he
beca me head of the Louisville archdiocese in 1981.
Abhor abortion

In a s tatement released by his chancery offi ce, the
archbishop said , " I am deeply sen sitive to the fe elings and concerns of those who abhor abortion. The
current practice of virtual abortion-on-demand,
which was occasioned by the Supreme Court's decision in Roe V. Wade, is an affront to all who be lieve
that human life, including that of the unborn, is a
sacred gin: from God which must be preserved and
respected."
Archbishop Kelly also said, however, that the university's adm inistration had assured him that its decision to Brennan did not constitute an endorsement
of Roe v. Wade. He added that many would view the
honor simply as r ecognition of the justice's long
service in the Supreme Court.
Sister Egan told The Record, Louisville a rchdiocesan newspaper, that Bre nnan was noted for
defending the rights of "the underdog," requiring
fair treatment of workers, minorities and prisoners.
Did not write opinion
Brennan did not write the Supreme Court's major-

ity opinion in Roe v. Wade, but h..-- was considered
one of the chief architEicts of the decision. He has
long b een one of the court's strongest advocates of
individual libe rties and of privacy rights, the chief
constitutional grounds cii ted by the .coui-t for prohibiti ng government intrusion into a woma., 's decision
wheth e r to have a child.
The coui-t's senior justice is noted for his landmark
opinions on freedom of speech and press, legislative
reapportionme nt and obsce nity.
Most of the 250 gradu ates at the commencement
ceremony gave Combs lioud and sustained applause
for his defe nse of Brennan, but two graduates, Karen
He user, 27, and jane McCarthy, 50, qu ietly rose and
walked out when the degree was announced. Both
had previously carried single red roses, a pro-life
symbol, when· they went up to receive their master's
degrees.

FRONT RAN(.-E

FlJNEllAL SERVICE

Where Compassion....Traditlon...Pride
...Understanding is 1e.n Accepted Fact. ..

One call for ALL arT&ngements
Cremations from S4()0.00
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1415 Ogden Stree:t

Taft TCJtwers
An Alternative 'Lifestyle ...
for those 82 1md older.

The living
arrangement
that provides
you with the
opportunity
to spend your
time as you've
always wanted.
The alternative that "frees you up" for a new, exciting and more in.dependent lifestyle. Help
crea.te the ll ving atmosphere you want • Choose your own fi~r pla.n
• Choose your color scheme from :an appealing
range of options
• Decorate your own apartment
,-I-::,
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D Yee, pleue ee.nd me more lntormaUon on the Alternative Li!eetyte at
Taft Towera.
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Voice
of the
church
For the voice of the
church to b e heard, it
must take· advantage of
the same mode rn communications technology
that contemporary society has come to re ly on
for its information, according to Robe rt H.
Feeney, secr eta ry of
communications for the
Denver archdiocese.
"Communications and
its technology a re a vital
aspect of contemporary
life," Feeney said, "and
there's a lot of catching
up to do if the ch urch
wants to stay in the game
and make an impact on
people's Jives and thinking."
Fee ney made his observations in connection
with the national Catho1i c Commu nicat i o n
Campaign s pecial collectio n sch edul ed i n
parishes of the archdiocese the weekend of May
27-28.

Feeney noted t h at 50
percent of the fun ds collected stay in the arch diocese to h el p fu n d
s uch comm u nicatio n
projects as The Catholic
Hour.
The remainder of the
funds collecte d support
and promo't e the communications minis try of
the church in the United
States a nd developing
countries. The over-all
goal is to assist the
church in establis hing an
effective public dialogue
about faith among all
people.
Feeney said the campaign does that by fund ing TV, radio film and
print productions; developing communications
delivery systems; aiding
education, training and
research; a nd lobbying
on Capitol Hill for federal policies that support
Christian values.
In add ition to The
Catholic Hour, contributions to the campaign
that remain in the archdiocese are used to
sponsor Catholic broadcasts, padsh communication projects and video
and radio production
facilities.
On the national level,
he said, the money is
u sed to s uppor t a wide
range of national commu nicati on projects.
Since the U.S. b ish ops
f'irst committed to the
project in 1979, he said,
CCC has fund ed more
than 280 projects totaling
some $35 million. Last
year, CCC appr oved
funding for 41 new media projects with grants
totaling more than $1
million.

YES -

I WANT TO HELP THE DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNICATIONS

What Will CCC Do For M e?
The Catholic Communications Campaign can
make a difference In your life as well as the lives
of others. Through your support, CCC helps
provide Catholic and Christian Dialogue for you,
your family, your Church and community. Fifty
percent ot your contribution remains In your
diocese.

$ 100 -

$50-

Departme nt of Communications
200 Josephine St.
Denver, CO 80206
NAME
ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
CITY_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ STATE _ _ __ _ _

$25-.$ 1o _ Other_

THANKS FOR YOUR HELP
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Christian Brothers selling
wine and brandy business
WASHINGTON (NC) - The Christian Brothers
announced May 16 that they are selling their wine
and brandy business, including 1,200 acres of prime
vi neyards in California's Napa Valley.
The San Francisco province of the Brothers of the
Ch ristian Schools, the only group of U.S. Christian
Brothers in the wine bus iness, has been maki ng wine
for 107 yea rs.
The sale to Heublein Inc., the nation's secondlargest wine and s piri ts company, will bring the
brothers a reported $100 million to $150 million.
"T he d ecision to sell after 107 years in the wine
and brandy business was a difficult one. but this
action allows the brothers to give the highest priority
to their educational works," said Brother David
Bre nnan, chairman of the board of Mont La Salle
Vineyards Inc., the Christian Brothers' wine and
brandy corporati on.
The sale is expected to close June 30. Heublein
has not sa id how many of Mont La Salle's 300 lay
employees will be retained. The announcement did
not say if He uble in would continue producing wines
and brandy under the Christian Brothers' name.
The San Francisco province, which operates nine

Por mas d e cim·o genernciones ...
11uestra familia di~puesta a ,;c,rvir
a '-U familia

secondary schools in California and Oregan, also
operates St. Mary's College of C:alifornia in Moraga.
Only four of the province's 170 brothers work full
time with the wine business, sa id Ron Batori, vice
president for public relations at Mont La Salle, n ear
St. Helena, Calif.
" In their own private assessment of the best way to
support their education work, the brothers decided
now was the best time to leave the wine and brandy
business," Batori told National Catholic News Service.
The business " has never been in better shape," he
said, "so they're not running awa:v from anything."
More than 1 million cases of Christian Brothers
brandy are sold annually, repres,enting more than 25
percent of the U.S. brandy market. The brothers also
produce some 900,000 cases of p:remium table wi nes
and altar wines. Heublein has not said if it will
continue the production of sacramental wines, Batori
said.
The California Christian Brothers' winemaking
dates back to 1882 when the brothers opened their
first school in California.

Deµub plus de cinq generations ...
notre famille prend soin
de votre famille

Przez wi~cej ni:i pi~ciu
pokolen nasza rodzina
troszczy si~ o panskQ. rodzin~

Seii fun f Gcnerat ionen ...
s tehen wir im Deim,le.'
der Fa milie
I )u oltn1 sin411e generaz10111 ...
la nostra famiglia !-.i prende cum
dclla vo:--t ra fumi1dia

H6n N.lm The'-He Qua .. .
Gia-lJinh Cht'.mg T oi Quan-Tam Oe'n
Gia-Dinh Qt'.1y Vi

"Our Family Caring For }our Family ... "
A universal theme that says the Horan & McConaty

fnmily and staff a re there to make the important
diITerence at your time of need.

In the Denver area. "chain" mortuaries owned by out-of-state
interests account for more than half of the local funeral homes.
We are proud lo say that. we remain independent- family owned
and operated. We oITer e xcellent, caring service with the metro
urim'i. wides t variety of options at reasonable costs.

H oRA ~g_
J

81.Mcc:ATY
FAMILY

For A Pre-Recorded
Message
Call 759-1065

Oouleuaro ffiorluaries
3020 Federal Bl vd .
477-1625

St. Mary's Academy
summer program

109 1 South Colorado Blvd
757-1238

Take
The Register
For
Good News!

St. Mary's Academy summer program_ "Academy Adventures '89" - will offer sessions
June 12-23 June 26-July 7 and August 7-18.
Courses in~lude academics, recreation, cooking,
art. computers and martial arts. There is als_o a
high school session with courses in Spanish,
French and math June 12-30. Summer s tudents
- of all ages - can enroll for a full day from 9
a.m. to 2:45 p.m. or a half-day. An extended d_ay
care program wi11 also be oITered.For more m formation call Linda Ticer at 762-8300.

Sister Thea Bowman
honored in Chicago
CHICAGO (NC) - Sister Thea Bowman, a member
o f the F ranciscan Sisters of Perpetual Adoration and
widely traveled evangelist, was given the 1989 U.S.
Catholic Award for furthering the cause of women in
the church.
The award was presented May 11 at the Chicago
offices of U.S. Catholic, a magazine published by the
Claretians.
Sister Bowman, whose special interest is promoting cultural awareness, was honored by the magazine
for "reminding the church of the role women have
played in handing down a Jiving faith from generation to generation through many difficult circumstances," according to a s tatement announcing the
award.
Sister Bowman is a consultant for intercultural
awareness in the Diocese of Jackson, Miss. She has
continued to travel extensively giving lectures and
workshops, despite suffering from cancer.
Claretian Father Mark J. Brummel, U.S. Catholic
editor, said Sister Bowman has made " the Catholic
Church more catholic. She's helped us rediscover the
rich gills black Catholics bring to the table of the
Lord and the pulpit."

Memorial
Day

Services
May 29th 11 :00 A.M.
GALLAGHER CHAPEL
Jl'1.AIN CELEBRANT

lnquiriea Welcome
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• lnl<•rnlilM>n.ol Ol'd<•r of lhe Goldt'O Hui.-
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Please send me your FREE 16-pugc family Portfolio
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JIU?MORIAL DAY
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Cemetery Office Will Be Closed During The Mass
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'Child sexual c:ibuse can be offset'
Teach girls they are equal to boys, priest says
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By Sis. Mary Ann Walsh
WASHINGTON (NC)
- Child sexual abuse
ca n be offset by teaching
girls, even before kindergarten, that they are
0qu al to boys, said
Fra nciscan Father Bruce
11ilter, founder of Covenant House, an inter11 a ti on a I network of
shelters for runaway
teen-agers.
Father Ritter made his
remarks in a telephone
interview from Covenant
House headquarters in
New York s hortly before
NBC was to a ir a miniseries on child sexual
abuse called " I Know My
First Name Is Steven."
To coincide wjth t he
>1ay 22-23 program, NBC
launched an educational
campaign on child sexual abuse called "The
More You Know."
In materials p repared
for parents and educators, the network said
research s hows that
abou t 40 million Americans, or about onesixth of the population,
"were molested in their
youth," a nd that "sexual
abuse scars tens of
thousands of children
each year."
The miniseries is
based on the true story
of Steven Stayner, a Ca1i forn ia youth who was
kidnapped when he was
7 years old. He was victimized for seven years
by his abductor, who also
sexually abused him.
Women teach
In educating about

equality, Father Ritter
sa id women have to do
the teaching. "Men arc
not going to tell women
that they are equal to
men. Only a woman can
say that."
With equality. he said,
women can give up
''what society has told
thc,m - that their role is
to seduce."
Father Ritte r said that
about half the runaways
\\ ho come to Covenant
House have been scxu•
:illy abused by a pare nt.
'·M osl often it is a
~t1•pfather abusing his
i.lc- pdaughtcr," he said
Tc-ens use "code words"
\\'hen they talk about it,
,a} ing, for example, "My
st<'pfathcr was 'hassling'
me," he said.
A survey at one Cove11 u n t
Hou se center
s howed that "over 30
percent of the youths
lhe r e acknowledged
),exual abuse as one of
the reasons they ran
away," he said. The NBC
program lilcrature noted
thnt ..except in a small
minority of instances,
children know their atlucker."
Father Ritter's st,_iff

has encountered sexual
abuse "across all levels"
of society, but especially
among the poor, for
whom "social controls
are less protective" of
children, he said. It also
was found to occur more
often among black and
Hispanic groups, he said,
with specific "roles for
girlfriends and wives."

'No eclucation'
'' If you h ave no education,, no opportunities,
if you are a permanent
member of the underclass," he said, "all you
have lefl is your manhood .md you see woman
as persons to be dominated and controlled."
When forced to have
sex, the women in these

groups "don't sec il as
rape because they know
the people," he sa id.
F ather Ritter said
sex ual abuse l eaves
young people "diminished and demeaned."
" It' s extraordinarily
difficult for them to regain their self-worth and
value. They accept a
kind of victimhood as

their state in life," he
said. "They think, 'This
is how men and \\·omen
relate to one another:
and ' It's all my fault"'
He criticized th e
women's movement for
promoting sexual liberty
as one of its goals, which
he said was not "an admirable achievement."

Il e al ,; o said the
church "has a long way
to go" in showing that
women a rc equal to men ,
and he added that being
·'a ma I c -do min a tc d
church" limits its ability
to " hold up the idea l of
equality" between men
and women.

Special
Residences
1
forP~ope
with
Sgecial
Needs.
Some :-.cniurs :trc hasicalh
actin ..• and s<:lf sufftcil'lll, hut
s<>met i mes need hd p with
daily activities like bathing,
grooming, dressing o r taking mec..licJ.rion. A nursing home i...,11·1 the ,tns\,cr.
:a little more care is- Personal Care Suites ar Parkplace.
J~rsonal ca re resk.lerns enjoy the indepcndence and pri,·acy or luxu r~
:arxirtn1ent suite.'>, whi le bencfltting from indi\'idualizcd ~ls,...,i...,tance hy our
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Enclosure ceremonies
The Capuchin Poor Clare nuns at Our Lady of
Light Monastery wave a symbolic " good-bye" before
turning to enter their cloister May 21 . Ceremonies
enclosing the c onvent as a cloister inclu ded a Solemn
Vespers service in the chapel with. clergy and l~ypeople in attendance. Following the hturgy, the participants processed to the entrance of ~he mon~stery
where the Sisters faced the people while Archbishop
Stafford, Bishop Charles Chaput of Rapid City, and
Father Charles Polifka, Capuchin Minister Provincial,
gave a joint blessing. Archbishop Stafford presented
the keys to the convent to Madre Josefina Vargas,
superior of the monastery. Father Polifka gave each
Sister a San Damiano cross. The 1O Sisters in the
monastic c ommunity arrived in Denver last year from
Mexico to establish a monastery in the former St.
Patrick's Parish rectory. Their ministry will include
prayer for the people of the archdioc ese, the city of
Denver, St. Patrick's parishioners and the Hispanic
c ommunity.

New abbess elected
•

•

Archbishop Sta fford, center, imposes his hands on
the h ead of Mother Mary Thomas Beil, kneeling, who was
elected abbess o f St. Walburga's Monastery in Boulder
May 16 by the 20 members of her Benedictine community. It is a position she will hold for life. In o p en chapel
ceremonies following the election, there were prayers and
blessings. Archbishop Stafford blessed a pectoral cross
and presented it to Mother Mary Thomas as a sign of her
new position. He then anointed her head, asking special
blessings for her leadership, and each nun came forward
to offer allegiance to the new abbess. The new abbess, a
native of Germany, has guided St. Walburga's Monastery
as its superior since 1981 , but the monastery itself has
been operated under Its motherhouse in Eichstaett, Bavaria, since its establishment in Boulder in 1935. When the
contemplative monastery was elevated to the status of an
abbey by Pope John Paul VI this past April ii became
wholly independent, and the election of the abbess followed. Father M arclan O'Meara, at right, archdiocesan
vicar for religious and chaplain of the St. Walburga conMother Mary Thomas·
templative community said of
election, " There Is a special blessing upon the abbess
and she is the charismatic leader o f the community. The
abbess Is the mother o f the community in the true sense
of the word."

Pope marks birthday
VAT ICAN CITY (NC) - Pope John Paul II turned
69 on a busy May 18 morning in which he greeted

Prime Minister Mary Eugenia Charles of the Caribean nation of Domini ca, met seven bis hops from
Indonesia and received his special e nvoy to the
council of Europe, Msgr. Carlo Maria Vigano.
Part of the pope's birthday was a special loyalty
pledge from his news paper, L'Osscrvatore Romano.
"On t he date of your birth, our greetings to the
Holy Father wish to express our renewed feelings of
fidel ity to your magisterium : a full , loyal and undivided fidelity ," said a front-page boxed greeting to
the pope in the newspaper's May 18 edition.
In the late af\ernoon the pope also was scheduled
to give a s peech to the Italian bishops' conference.
The pope was born May 18, 1920. in Wadowice,
Poland, and named Karol Wojtyla. He was elected to
the papacy Oct. 16, 1978.

ELCAR FENCE
DENVER

755-5211

Hiker~' caution
A sign Cf!Utions hikers on a path through the woods
at Callawy Gardens in Pine Mountain, Ga., to be on t he

CALL FOR FREE
COURTEOUS
ESTIMATE

lookout for butterflies. The 8,000-squre-foot conservatory
house,s more than 1,000 of the tropical creatures.

'Godfathers' may be E~xcommunicated
ROME (NC) )- The I talian bishops are studying
the possibility of automatically excommunicating the
bosses of Italy's major crime organizations, said
Cardinal Michele Giordano of Naples.
If approved, such an excommunication would be
contained in a document issued by the bishop-s ' conference next October, he said during a May 15-19
meeti ng in R ome of Italy's bishops.
The purpose would be "to isolate, to banish the
phenomenon of the Mafia and to reinforce the conscience of those who fight it," he said.
The bosses of two other Italian criminal organizations, the Camorra and the 'Ndrangheta, also would

NATURAL MARBLE
DENVER MARBLE

c o.

be p~trt of the automatic excommunication, the cardinal said.
The Camorra operates in the Naples area, the
'Ndramgheta is based on the island of Sardinia, a nd
the Mafia operates out of the island of Sicily.
The cardinal said he alre ady has ordered Naples
priestls not to accept as godfathers at baptisms and
confirmations people affiliated with the Camorra.
A g:roup of bishops preparing a document on the
churc:h's role in southern Italy is studying the possibilities of a widespread excommunication, said Cardinal Giordano.

DISCOVER THE
SOUTH PACIFIC...
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1 1n111to you to discover tho
nawas
Romantic SoU1h Pacific. Ex...,_.,,.,_
perlence the breathtaking ad'-'"'""
vonturo of Brisbane, Sydney,
' ~. ,.,,,..
Canberra, Melbourne, and New
I•••
Zealand wllh tho option to visit tho FIJI Is•
lands. I have been to those counlrlos. I
honosly can toll you that you WIii not be
dlsappolntod. So come down under and enjoy a special travel
oxpononco that you will cherish all the days of your life ...
May God Bloss You,

...

THE BEST OF AUSTRALIA
& NEW ZEALAND

GET INTO
A CAREER WHERE
YOU CALL THE
SHOTS.

visiting

Cairns • Brisbane • Rotorua • Auckland
• Me lbourne • Canberra • Sydney
with

Fr. Nick Norusis
16 Days: September 2 1 to October 6 , 1989

MARBLE
CONTRACTORS
1891
SINCE
TABLE TOPS, VANITY TOPS

$2995 from the West Coast
Plus Optional FIJ I Extension

~ ~~.~ 1!,~ S

COMMERCIAL• RESIDENTIAL
MARBLE FOR ALL PURPOSES
DOMESTIC & IMPORTED MARBLE & SLATE

REPAIRING & REPOLISHING
3180 S. Plalle River Or.
789-1856
Englewood, Colo. 80110

OPEN Your Heart
To An Exchange Student Today
Choose a student from France, Sweden, Germany, or
just about anywhere! Enrich your family life and help
make a dream come ture. This r elationship will last a
lifetime!

SNOOPY< 1t!>aui,,tror-e••~Syno-ca•" ~
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Le·t Met give you a shot at earning virtually unllmlted
lnc:ome with a career In the sales and marketing of
financial services. If you qualify, Met can offer you:

So don't miss your cue. Call me now to reserve your
pl,,ce or schedule an alternate date.
Joah from l~~••nd
love., •Kcu , ••IUng. and
Am•rlcal
qutto • ch•f H well.

Ii•'•

CALL TODAY FOR MORE I NFORMATION
1-800-333-3802
PHYLLIS: 364-8896 or

JP.ASSE

INTE ANATIONA L STUDENT E>ICHANGE PROGRAMS

A NON- PRorrr O R GANI ZATI ON

TOUR FEATURES:
• Round trip air lrans
portatlon l rom the
We$! Coast
• Acc0mmodal1ons at
First Class Hotels with
prll/81O bath
• 20 Meals
• Comprolluns,ve S19htse11,ng
• Sneclal E venls and En•
tona1nment
• All sorvlce Charges and
Ta,ces

Find o ut how at a
free, no-obligation
Met Life Sales Career
Seminar on
June 8, at 4:00 p.m.

• s·tabtlzed earnings plan
• Comprehensive training programs
• Earnings up to $800/week Initially
• Tlhe opportunity to manage your own business activities
• T,op-quallty Insurance and Investment products

Karl from H olland
11 16 , e nd love tt.nn.la.
S ha•• aloo • wry
tolanlld plonl1t.

1

D eeAnn Swa llo w
544 5 OT C Pkwy, P6
En glewood, CO 801 11
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'Extremes that disgust...Americans'
Author challenges structures that create suffering
By Laurie Hansen
WASHINGTON (NC) - Jt puzzled Frances Moore
Lappe that U.S. residents who could never "take
food out of a hungry chi ld 's mouth" su pported with
tax do llars economic and political s tructures th at sh e
maintains do the same.
l\1s. Lappe, a best-selling author who credits Catholic social teaching with shaping her views, points
out lhal today one of five U.S.. thildren lives in
povrrly and thousands or adults a r c homeless while
the richest 10 percent of U.S. residents owns 86
percC'nl of the country's net financial wealth.
:-b. Lappe said she asked herself. ''Why do we
,11pp11n c-c<inomic and political structures that c-nd
11p rn·uting sufferi ng that we would never tolerate as
ind 1v1duals'!"
The only rc-ason s he could imagine was a common
belief among U.S. citizens that " there arc no other
alternatives... that because of some flaw in human
nature we can't do any better than'' the existing level
of economic disparity. As long as s uch a mentality
exists, there will be no remedying of structures that
allow hunger and poverty to exist, Ms. Lappe told
National Catholic News Service in an inte rview.
Alternatives
Hoping to prove there are alternatives by, in her
words, 'deepeni ng political discourse about o ur publir values," she wrote "Rediscoveri ng America's
Values." published in 1989 by Ballantine Books.
l\ls. Lappe is best known for her 1970s' best seller
''Diet for a Small Planet." cred ited with sparking
greater nutrition awareness.
In the introduction to the new book, which is
written in point-counterpoint fashion, Ms. Lappe
who was raised in the Unitarian Church, acknowl:
edges that her views "have been shap e d by Catholic
social teaching." In fact she cites the new emphasis
on a ''preferential option for the poor'' in the Lali n
American Catholic Church as "what has given me the
most hope of a lmos t anything in my lifetime.''
Ms. Lappe was one of m a ny economic experts who

testified before the U.S. bishops' committee that
wrote the 1986 pas toral letter on the economy.
In her new book, the author urges developing "a
floor of d ecency" that would at the minimum provide
a ll childre n with good nulritic1n, education and medical care, giving them •·a fair c hance in life."
Not calling for
In the interview, she said s he is not calling for
"forcing a leveling" of incomes, but asking that differences in income be kept "within the same socie ty."
"There are extremes that, I think, disgust most
Americans. To say that there can be differencaes is
not to tolerate such gross extremes." s he said.
Modern day conservatives, she said, will accuse
her of "wanting to coddle the poor and take respons ibility from the individual and put it on the state."
To the contrary, said Ms. Lappe, 'Tm saying it's
the idea that the market is the final and absolute law
a nd arbiter of values that take:s r esponsibility off the
corporate decision-maker and off the individual citizen" and talks them out of becoming involved in
their community.
But according to the U.S. bishops' pastoral letter,
the author argues, "we can't use those excuses anymore. Society is what we have created. There a re no
absolu te laws of property or absolute laws of the
market that take us off the hooik."
Human worth
If society defines human worth by "how much we
own" - as she maintains is the case today - then
" how you get what you owm becomes a lot less
important than what you own."
This combine d with a feelin,g " that the rules aren't
fair," she said, has led to am increase in crime in
U.S. society.
"You knoc k yourself out every day doing a terrible
job... and find yourself struggling to put a roof on the
house and send the kids to school. Then you see that
you have to pay the same amount of taxes that the

''In
God
we
trust.''
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Please plan to attend

MEMORIAL DAY OBSERVANCES
at Fairmounl's Little Ivy Chapel

• •

Monday, May 29th
CAT HOLIC MASS at 11:00 A.M.
Offered by Rev. Donald Cunningham. S.J.
Pastor. Loyola Catholic Church
Organist, James Ewart
O RGAN RECITALS o n the Chapel's 622 pipe organ
10:00 A.M. Eli7.abeth Hoover, Organist,
Corona Presbyterian Church
1:00 P_.M. Kevin Kennedy, Organist and Choir Director,
Mus,ca Sacra Choir, Good Shepherd Catholic Church
2:00 P.M. David Harris, A.A.G.O ., ChM,
Director of Music, St. Mark's Anglican Church
Steven Trismen, Violin Soloist

For further information
plcaw call 399-0692

430 S. QUEBEC STREET
DENVER, COLORADO 80231
(303) l99-0692

wealthy a~e paying. Y ou feel like a chump or an idiot
for followmg thE: law to the le tter," said Ms. Lappe.
People sometimes allow such a feeling to justify
for example, stealing from the wealthy, she said. or'
•the author said, it saps their initiative Lack of abil~
ity to progress, she said, " br eeds self-h~tred and selfblame."
According to Ms. Lappe, fi nding life m eaningful
enough "so th at I want to get up in the morning" o nly
hap pens when people are made to feel "thr ough
socia~ relationships" that they have hope and by
worktng can contribute to bettering the world arou nd
them.
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Barbecue
The Gardens at St. Elizabeth will hold a summer
kick-off barbecu<, with Golden Oldie Tunes May 26
from 3 to 5 p.m. I<'c,r reservations call 477-4442.

Summer Fun Festival

Retirement reception

Sts. Peter and Paul's Parish, 3900 Pierce St., will
hold its annual Summer Fun Festival June 9, 6 tO 11
p.m.; June 10, 4 to 11 p.m., and June 11, noon to 10
p. m. A spaghetti d inner will be offered noon to 5 ptm .
Prizes to be awarded include: first prize, S-10
Chevrolet Truck; second prize, $500 gift certificate
from Fred Sch m id; third prize, $250 cash.
There will be an Italian sausage sandwich booth,
hamburgers, refreshments, games, honey booth, ham
booth and cake booth.

There will be a reception in honor of Mary Harpo le at Chris t the King gym, Ninth Avenue and E lm
Street, June 2 from 7 p .m. to 10 p.m. Mrs. Harpole
has bee n the school secretary for 18 years. All school
parents, past and present, are invited.

The next ser ies of c lasses in natural family planning offered by the Couple t o Couple League will be
held at I.he following parishes beginning on the dates
indicated: Shrin ;• of St Anne, W. 58th Avenue at
Wesbter Street, 10 a.m. June 3; St. Mary's Church,
Greeley, l:~O p.m. June 4; St. James' Church, E. 13th
Avenue at• On eida Street, 7:30 p.m. July 10. For
registr atio9 information, call 433-0126.

Annual bazaar
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HAPPENINGS----------

hono r of the Blessed Muther and the Sacred H eart
begi111ning at 9 p.m. June 2 w ith Mass and exposition
of the Blessed Sacrament and ending at 6:30 a.m .
June 3 with Bened iction and Mass.

Natural Family Planning

Assiumption School registration
R egistration s are now being accepted in grades
kindE:rgarten through eighth grade for the 1989-90
school year at Assumption School, 2341 E. 78th Ave.;
phone 288-2159.

Sigin language classes
"A Free I ntroduction to S ign Language" will begin June 20 in the Immacul ate Heart of Mary Parish
Center, 11385 Grant Dr. , Northglenn. The group will
meet each Tuesday evening from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Childlren are welcome if accompanied by a parent.
Call 452-2041 or 452-8402 TDDN for more information.

We:st High

St. Thomas' Seminary will hold its annual bazaar
Aug. 26 and 27. Donations of usable ite m s, except
clothing, are being accepted for the white elephant
booth. Items can be brought to the seminary at 1300
S. Steele St., or arrangements can be made for
pickup by calling 722-4687, Ext. 281.

The West High class of 1969 is organizing a 20year reunion Aug. 12 and 13. For information call
Claudia (Evans) Miller, 697-4321 , or Don Tuff, 7775463.

Youth weekend

DCIR Happenings policy

Cure d'Ars You th Ministry will hold a Youth Experience Weeke nd June 9 and 10 at the church, 3201
Dahlia St. Father Chester Smith of the Chicago
archdiocese will speak on the theme "Breaking the
Chain - Meeting the Challenge." Youths in grades
seven through 12 are invited. For information and
registration call 322-1119 or 320-6420 evenings.
Deadline is June 1.

The Register tries to serve its readers by car rying
D CR Happe n i ngs each week about paris h a nd other
group events, meetings, etc. Space limitations, how-

Italian classes
11 Circolo Italiano is offering Italian language
classes for beginners and intermediates beginning
June 8 and ending Aug. 24. F or information, call 455506-l.

St. Louis' Fun Day
St. Louis' Parish, Englewood , will hold its 20th
annual Fun Day at Elitch's June 14. Tickets arc $8
and include admission, unlimite d rides and a reserved picnic area in the Rainbow Pavilion, from 11
a. m. to 11 p .m. For ticket information. call Joan
Baumgartne r , 771-3459.

First Friday vigil
Our Lady of Fatima, 20th Avenue and Miller
Street, Lakewood, will hold a first Friday vigi l in

Distinctive
Memorials
Since 1912

4U.:S.C.U

Mutual enemy: alcoholism
ROCKVI LLE CENTRE, N .Y. jlfC) - The
United States and the Soviet Unioe h ave found
a common enemy in alcoholism , ~ id a Benedictine priest who attended th e Sotlet-American
Conference o n AJcoholism in Mosefw.
Father Peter Sweisgood, executi'9 director of
the Long Island Council on Aleoholis m, attended the conference in late April e s part of a
U.S. delegation of s pecialists in aao.holism. The
conference was sponsor e d by the Center for
Citizen Diplomacy in Rye, N .Y.
For decades the two superpower, "have been
aiming bombs at each other, but all of a sudde n
they find the common e ne my, a leoholism, and
they are coope rating," Father S weis good said.
" It's a formula for peace that's n ever been
tried."
After returning from his Moscow trip, Father
Sweisgood told the Long Is land Cetholic newspaper that Soviet specialists are expected to
visit the U nite d States later this year to o bserve
alcoholism treatment m ethods.
It is estimate d that the Soviet Union's alcoholism rate is three people in 10, h igher even
than the 10 percent rate in the United States.
Father Sweisgood sa id.

..

The
Denver Catholic
Register
Senio•·s' Issue Wed., June 14, 1989
This is an issue you 'll
h ave to be in if you
are dealing with Senior
Cit izens. Over 25% o f our
readers a re over 65.

1

Fo1· J,urtlae1• (nform.1i io11
Please Call 1-,lie Dt-n~·er Catl1olit• llegister

- ---

Norman's Memorials, Inc.
Wbw fti41,, CO 80033

e ve r , force u s to e dit item s and ma. . .em a s brief as
possible. Ite m s on Cat,holic e ve nts et.croups will get
prior ity. Those s ubmitting ite m s c . . . .t expect them
to appear in The Regis te r more tha9' ence. The Regis t er mus t u se its editoria l discretl~•n whe n ite ms
will a ppear. Ite ms must be type•= writte n and
maile d or brou g h t to The Regis t er .
ite m s can b e
taken by phone. Item s mus t r each
e Register office the Wednesday before the issue la whic h it is to
appear. We regret any inconvenience,

D ead line for Sizes
Wed., May 31 s t

-7805 W, 44th Ave.
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Pope won't tolerate
'parallel' teachings
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MAKEOVER
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MUTUAL FUNDS
Accumulation - Income

BILL NOYCE
34 Years Experience

469-5550
Ranch Office Commons
2008 W. 120th # 28
Denver, CO 80234
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WHY METLIFE STATE STREET
MONEY MARKET FUND?
MetLife-State Street Money Market Fund works
for you. The money you Invest provides:
• Stable Share Value
• Regular Income for Growth
• Flexlble Response to Economic Changes.
• Ease of Investment
• Ease of Access/Ease of Exchange
• Current Income with Liquidity and
• Preservation of Principal

w

~MetJ~
Life
ANOMFll.TEOCOMPANIES

..

6061 South WIiiow Drive
Suite 119
Englewood, Colorado 80111
(303) 850•7050 or
1-(800) 333•5633

9.27% Current Yield
As Of May 19, 1989
JoHph M. D•Moor, CLU
Branch Manag•r
For addiUonal Information on MetUl&-State Street Money Market
fund, o r any o thor MetUle-State Street Fund, see your Investment
dealer for a cuttent pro1pe<:1us Including Investment policies, sates
c harges and expenHs. Please read the prospetus carefully before
Investing.
ffl /

A Member of the Metllfe-State Street family of funds
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VATICA.J."'\J CITY (NC) - Pope Joh n P au l IT sa id the
church cannot tolerate "surreptitiou s' or "para ll e l"
teach ings that would contest and com promise b asic
truths of the faith.
The pope said t heo logians i n particula r a re held to
follow the church's magisterium, or teach ing auth ority, whic h he said is being cha lle nged today, especially in the area of Christian ethics.
The pope spoke May 18 to Italy's b ishops, two d ays
afler the bishops deplored an open letter written by
63 Italian theologians. The letter, the latest in a
series of recent challenges by European theologian s,
had criticized what it called " regr essive" Va tican
policies a nd argued fo t freed om of theological research, especially in e thica l matters.
The pope appeared to e ndorse the b is hops' action
when he told them that they had given "clear w itnesi;" of their teachi ng authority " und er the cu rre nt
circumstances."
He said t he issu e of t h eologica l and doctrinal dissent calls into question Christ's design whe n h e e stablis hed the church.
"In the light of this design, how could space be
legitimately made for open or su rreptitious form s of
a parallel or a lternative magisterium?" the pope
said.
"In fa ct, the trught of Christian ethics is too frequently e ndangered and challenged, not only on the
level of practical behavior, but even at the doctrinal
level, with grave harm to Christian life and with t h e
risk of compromising that which is most noble and
important in the human being," he said.
The open lette r by the Italian the ologians was seen
as supporting the so-called "Cologne Declaration" by
163 German-spe aking theologians earlier this year .
That declaration was later endor sed by a number of
Fre nch- and Spanish-s peaking theologians.
The Italian theologians, including two former
presidents of their national association and five instructors at Milan's major semin ary, expressed their
"discomfort" at recent Vatican actions in teachin g,
disciplinary and institutional matters.
The letter expressed concern that the doctrinal
value of t he Second Vatican Council was being diminis h e d by church officials who would define it as a
merely " pastoral" event. The letter urged protection
of the universal church's "variety" as e xperience d in
local churches, and as express,ed in activities of
bis hop s' conferences and the selection of bishops. It
a lso calle d for prote ction of theological research
from eve ry "spirit of intolerance."
The Italian bish ops' confe rence, which was m eeting in a gen eral assembly at the Vatican, quickly
issued a res ponse which said that despite the "tranquil tone" of the theologians' statement, its contents
were " not in harmony with the correct way of acting
and lis tening in the chu rch ."

(l)JANCJSFUND
A PROFILE IN LONG-TERM PERFORMANCE
The Denver-ba ed Janus Fund was ranked the 14th best performing
mutual fund out of all mutual funds in the U.S. for the 10 year period ended
March 3 l . 1989, by Lipper Analytical Services. Janus Fund has an
exceptional investment record with an average annual rate of return of
20.6 % for the past ten years.* If you are looking for superior long-term
performance ... look to Denver's Janus Fund. ____ ___________ _
The Janus Fund is a 100% I Yes, l'd like 10 know more about Lh e Janus Group of
no-load - no ales charge I Mulual Funds!
and n o redemption fees! I Name;- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
For more information call: I AJdrcs-. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I
1-800-52 5-3 713
I
or 333-3863
I
or end in the coupon on thls page,
in "'Y.f
I
CALL
:V.t'"'
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&•nd 10: J.inu~ Gmup ol Mutual Funds. 100 Fillmore
St
u itt' JOO. Dcnv,•r. CO 80206-492 3
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Mutual Funds
By Joseph Sturnlolo, CFP

"I don't have enough money to invest in stocks and
diversify. I'm afraid to pick stocks myself. Money
managers want thousands of dollars before they'll tke
my account. I want a monthly income. How can I
invest as little as $50 a month?"
A ll of these con cerns can be solved through m utual
stock funds. Mutua l funds are p ools of money. You
can invest as little as $50 or millions. The concept
was developed in 1924 for smaller investors who
wanted professional money management ~ut didn't
have enough money to hire a professional money
manage r. "The mutual fund was d eveloped to pool the
monies of nume rous investors and for as little as .5
percent annual fee a professional money manager
could be hired to manage the money.
·
The funds must, by law, p rovide diversification.
They cannot have more than 5 percent of the ir assets
invested in any one stock A mutual fund cannot own
more than 10 percent of any one corporation. Some
mutual funds have as few as 30 stocks; others may
have as many as 1,000 stocks.
An investor can share in the profits or losses of t he
mutual funds just the same as if they owned the
individual stock. The investor owns a proportionate
basis in e a ch stock selected by the money manager.
If we assume that the mutual fu nd bought General
Motors at $50 a s hare and then sold General Motors
at $75 a s hare, the individual would share proportionately in the profits. The fund could eith er send
him a proportionate share of the return or rejnvest
the money at t he client's option. If the mutual fund
purchased a stock that paid dividends, the investor
could elect to either receive his s hare of the dividends or have them reinvested.
Some mutual funds consist of a family of funds, as
many as 30 different funds investing in various areas,
such as a money_market fu nd, gr owth fund , foreign
fund , service fund , growth/income fund, bond fund,
etc. The individual would be allowed to transfer
from one fund to another with no fee or a minimal
fee. Most fund s now allow t ransfers by simply telephoning the Investor Services Department. The fund
calls this a transfer. Unfortunately the I RS call this a
sale and will expect you to include the gain or loss
on your Schedule D.
Because a mutual fund is structured in a way to
allow the infusion of money as small as $50, it is
ideally suited for the individual who desires to save
over a period of time. It is well documented that a
consistent investment made monthly over a period of
time can be an almost flawless method of investing
in a stock market in b oth up and down markets. Tl1is
dollar-cost-averaging approach only r equires discipline, not brilliance.
The cost of investing in a mutual fund depe nds on
the fund. All charge a mamagement fee yearly that
ranges from .4 percent to 1.25 percent. Some will
charge you a commission which is eit1'er charged
upfront or as a percent of the assets every year. Very
few funds do not charge a commissiob/marketing
charge. In fact, numerous no-load (no commission)
funds charge an annual marketing fee/12b-1 fee. That
fee can r ange from .5 percent to as much as 1.5
perce nt every year you hold the fund.
Whatever the fee, look to the long term performance of the fund, philosophy of the fund , longevity
of the analysts, make up of the investment committee
and h olding period of the underlying securities.
Reme mber consisten cy of performance over time is
more important than recent numbers.
Send your ques tions and comments to The Investme nt Advisor, Joseph Sturniolo, c/o The Catholic
Register, 200 Josephine, Denver, CO 80206.

Scholarships winners
Light of the World Catholic Paris h Men's Club
awarded two $500 college scholars hips to Jeanine
Schmalz, graduate of Chatfield High School and Dan
Villescas, gradua te of Bear Creek High School, on
May 14. .
Both Jeanine and Dan have been active in Light of
the World Paris h throughout the ir high school years
a nd have served the youth group in leadership positions. A~ditonally, D~n has served as the youth representative to the Light of the World building expansion committee.
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Growing native plants saves water
Practically anything can be grown in Colorado with
proper irrigation and soil treatment, but gardeners
can enjoy more variety and use less water by growing
native plants.
Native plants are those that grow naturally in
Colerado or have become adapted to the region over
time. They generally use less water, are hardier and
more disease resistant than plants brought in from
areas with different growing conditions.
The Colorado Nurserymen's Association recommends buying native plants from a reputable garden
center or nursery. Never dig plants from the wild.
Not only does the practice destroy a natural habitat,
the chances of the plants surviving are remote. Professional growers start their collections of natives
from seed and nurture them into healthy specimens
which transplant successfully.
As with a ny transplanting procedure, good soil
preparation will help insure a better survival rate.
Always add organic material to increase the soil's
ability to hold moisture. The material can be comost, manure or peat moss.
Mulching is also important. Use of a good organic
mulch will reduce heat in the soil and around .the
roots and will also reduce evaporation.

f

Most natives
Most natives prefer infrequent, deep soakings.
Short, frequent watering, such as s prinkle r systems
provide, may not be as effective and certainly will
use more water.
As with any gardening project, proper planning is
important. Plant taller plants in the rear of the
setting, gradually using smaller ones toward the
front.
One of the most popular native t rees is the Gambel
oak. It is prolific along the foothills of the Rockies
whe re it averages around te n feet high, but under
good cultivation it can re ach 20 feet. Other trees to
consider include lanceleaf, n a rrowleaf and plains
cottonwoods. All three are cottonless.
Three-leaf s umac is a highly r ecommended shrub,
because of its drought tolerance. It features yellow
nowers in the early spring before its glossy green
leaves appear. The leaves turn bright red in the fall.
Its cousin, the Rocky Mountain sumac, is commonly
fou nd on Colorado's high pla ins and serves as a good
ground cover.
Many evergreens grow well h ere. The one-seeded
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ground cover smothered with deep yellow flowers in
early summer.
Kinnikinnick, an evergreen ground cover, features
bright, lustrous foliage that turns red in winter .
Creeping mahonia (Colorado grape holly) spreads
through underground stolons and also turns red in
the fall.
Colorado plays host to hundreds of flowering perennials. Some of the most s howy are penstemo ns
with the ir bright tubular flowe rs. Recommended
varieties include blue mist, bande ra, ba rbatus and
ambigus. Penstemon colors range Crom r ed s to purples to blues to soft pinks, salmon and peach.
Other native perennials include coneflowers,
sedum, flax, black-eyed Susans, larkspur, burkwheat
and rabbit bush.
No native plant collection should be without
Colorado's state flower - the columbine. Besides the
traditional blue and white, columbines can be yellow, cream, lilac and red.
CNA members are available for presentations on
this and oth er gardening topics. For information call
the CNA speakers bureau, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday to
Friday, at 1-800-237-7386.
This information is provided as a public service by
the Colorado Nurserymen's Association.

2 GAL. GERANIUMS $8.99
l'IDM~~

VARIETY OF BEDDING PLANTS
• Petunias
• M arigolds
• AJyssum
• Ageratum
• Perennials

99¢/ 6 Pac k

Add a touch of
class to your grass!

junipe r can become quite large. The Utah juniper
also does very well, even in dc~sert conditions. Junipe rs are virtually impossible to plant from the wild,
but are very successful whe n plante d from conta iners.
Curleaf mountain mahogany is a broadleaf evergreen well adapted to Colorado conditions. O0.en
used as a hedge, it ca n b e s hea1red or pruned easily.
Nice shrubs
Currents not only make nilce shrubs, they also
provide delicious fruit and tollerate very poor soils.
Gooseberries are also good choices.
Driving around the sta te, you will notice various
types of sagebrush . Many h ave domesticated and
offer a soft bluish-gr ey backg:round to the garden .
Some nurseries and garden centers carry t he three
lea f sage.
P otentillas are also hardy in this climate and offer
a variety of sizes and growth patterns. They range in
size from creeping varieites to four-foot tall shrubs.
Growth habit may be s preading, rounde d, compact or
uprighl Flowers range from white to yellow to gold.
T he verna (creeping- potentilila makes an excellent
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PERMA-GREEN ORGANIC
• Peat Moas • Sheep & Peat
• Cow Manure • Cow & Peat
• Topsoil • Sheep Manure

BEAUTIFUL BLOOMERS
ROSEBUSHES
Ove r 110 varieties of beautiful
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patent & non-patent roses
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HOMEGROWN VEGETABLES
NOW AVAILABLE

' 9.98!
GERANIUMS & PETUNIAS
FEATURING 4 " ANNUAL
BEDDING PLANTS

EVERYTHING YOU NEED
Seeds, bulbs, all kinds of vegelables plants,
asparagus roots. rhubarb. onion sets, potatoes,
fertih1.ers, Insecticides and more1

Asparagus • spinach • parsley
(6 packs only)

PEPSI PRODUCTS $1.291s Pack

OHergood
5-24-89 lo 5-29-89
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Support for a coach and a friend
Students at St. Vincent de Paul Elementary School prepare to send 400
brightly colored balloons aloft May 19 to
support their friend and volunteer coach
Harry Sydlow, center, embracing his wife
Nancy. Sydlow, 39, suffers from chronic
leukemia that affects the bone m arrow. His
only hope for survival is a bone marrow
transplant, but he must find a donar. The
chances of finding a donar that matches

Sydlow's bone marrow characteristics are
estimated at one in 20,000. A bone marrow match could not be found within his
family, sci Sydlow is making his appeal
public. The students' balloons carried tags
pro moting b lood t esting to help locate a
do nar on May 25 from 2-7 p.m. in the St.
Vincent de Paul Cafeteria, 1175 Josephine
St. and a fundrislng dance that was held in
the school gymn May 20.
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off any $2.00
or more _purchase
Expires 6/:J0/89

on, coupon pu customtr ptr visit
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We, the undersigned, reflecting on the meaning of Jesus' death and resurrection
this time of the year, gratefully recognize
the sanctity of every human being. A conslatent ethic of life seeks sol~lona to the problems of violence that truly serve the
common good and do not further erode respect for llfe generally. We oppose the use of capital punishment and support
efforts to abollah the dNth penalty.

THANK YOU MOTHER TERESA FOR YOUR
CONSISTENT OPPOSITION TO THE DEATH PENALTY.
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B ishop Charles Busw ell
Abbot Thomas Keating, OCSC
R e v . Daniel Huber
R e v. T h eod ore Haas
R e v . Thomas Dentici
R ev. LeRoy C lementich, CSC
Fr. Ben Bacino
F r . Robert Haberm an
F r . Jude H e rlihy, OS M
Senator D ennis Gallag h e r
James M acy
Nancy and T h omas F ox
Luc ille Ash M cClu re
Eliza b e th and William Myers
M arion l aoino, J r .
M argaret Swanson
Carol Bakos
Barbara The i mer
D r . S allie Watkins
S uzanne Ladek
M ary and William Lant z
Helen S mith
,v
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Kathy Rodriquez
Bobby S tanko
Michael Dunn
Cecilia S te wart
J e w el Cronin
M oses Lucer o
Walt Youn g
Alice Huppert
P a tti N elso n
Cathe rine E c k
S tella Lucero
J o h n O'N eill
Eva S and o val
J oann e a n d J ohn P earring
Le lia Raffa
M arta and Willia m Sho emaker
Sr, Janel Crumb , OSF
S r . Jean P ie rre King, SC
S r . Carlotta Sandoval. OSB
Sr. Mary Bea S n y d e r . CHM
Sr. Mary McAuliffe, SL
S r . Rosem ary F io 1·,. S L
, nc. Viar e Mer wr. CSC

Social Conc erns Committee
St. Thomas Aquinas Univ. Parish
Cath erine Fahey
Nancy and Jim Schumacher
Olive Ann and James Slotta
S hirley Whiteside
Byron Plumley
Patricia Hutch
Mary Alyce Behre n s
Margare t Grange r
Mary and Lloyd Casey
Stephanie Boss
Be rtha Owens
Ma ry Eturriaga de Maest as
Alice Haggerty
Judy B reid en s tein
Re gina Bridges
John Paul Coakley
Cathle en and Dennis Cl ave au
Frank Viehm ann
Patty a nd Bill Lundber g
...,.!\ul Casey

For CCADP Membership
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Write: Box 300552 .
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Town Hall Center slates comedy,
dance, music and storytelling
The Town H all Arts Cente r , 2450 W. Main St., Littleton, is concluding its May-June c a lendar of e vents.
The Center w ill be par ticipating in the Colo r a do
Arts a nd Crafts F est ival May 27, from 9:30 a.m . to 4
p.m., a nd May 28, fr om 11 a.m. t o 4 p.m., a t the
Riverfront Festival Center.
On June 2, Pat Mendoza will take to the main sta_ge
at the Town Hall Arts Ce nte r to present " Balla ds,
Legends, a nd Othe r Funny Sto ries," billed as "a
complete stOrY of the American west through storYlclling and song.'' Th e evening includes '"little known
facts a bo ut we ll know n pe ople" such as Al l'red
Packer, N athan Meeke r , Emily Gri ffi th, a nd t he
Moonlight Ride r. H e will a lso rela te the Lakota Jn.
dian legend a bo ut how " Devil's Tower" was named.
Tickets are $7 fo r a dults and $5 for students and
seniors.
La Boutique Fantasque, the storY of a magical toy
shop, with music by Rossini, will be performed by
the Diane Page Dance Company J u ne 3-4. The danccrs will l:llso present D ivertissements, which w ill

includ e o riginal wo rks in both ba lle t and jazz. Tic ke ts are $6 for adults a nd $3.50 fo r childre n a nd
seniors.
Improvisati onal com edy a nd jazz fusion music wi ll
h ighlight " H ot Fun in t he Summer t ime" June 9 -10,
16-17. Gr oup The ra py's p e rforma nce begins with a udie nce m e mbe r s w riting lines of dia logue whic h th e
cast rando mly uses in a skit la te r in the show. T he
jazz-pop-fusion quartet, Dotser o, has performed in
Colorado for four years. They wrote and composed
the m usic for Denver Bronco John Elway's Channel 7
program and have appeared with jazz greats s uc h a s
Dave Grus in and Lee Ritenour. Tickets arc $10.
The H eritage Fine Arts Guild exhibit continues in
the center's gallery.
Workshops a nd classe s fo r youths include the
Summer Arts Academy, June 12-23 and July 10-23,
and the St Nicholas Summer Choir School, for chi ldren ages 5-12, July 24-Aug.4.
For information or ticket reservations ca ll the
Town H all Center at 794-ARTS.

Lakeside offers
Memorial Day special
Lakeside Amusement Park, l -70 and Sherid an. is
offering a special $9.95 "Unlimited Ride'' offer, good
for all three days during Memorial Day weekend.
The park will be open at noon Memorial day weekend.
Unlimited R id e tickets, purchased May 27 at a
special $9.95 per person, will b e ho nore d Saturday,
Sunday a nd Mond ay, from noon to c los ing. A onetime 50 cent gate admission also covers all thr ee
days. Unl imited R id e t ic kets a r e r egularly priced at
$7.95 p er p e r son, per d ay on weekends.
The s p e cial discc;u n t salutes the firs t th r ee-day
holiday weeke nd of the upcom i ng s u mmer season at
Lakesid e, wh ich ope n e d for its 81st season on May 5.
The par k will be o pe n dai ly at 6 p.m. beginning June
8.
All 40 r ides will be in oper atio n th is weekend,
inc l ud i ng Lakes i de's wo rl d-famo us "Cyclon e
Coaster," "Wild Ch ipmu nk," bumper cars, " Loop-OPlane,'' "Flying Dutch man," t he Dragon all-family
rollercoastcr. There is als o an arcade with a variety
of e lectronic s kill games and an 18-hole miniatu r e
golf course.
Lakeside's Kidd ies Playland features 15 rides, in cluding a miniature rolle rcoast e r , F e rris wheel, the
"Tumble bug," an electric Toy Train, a canoe ''River
R ide" and more.
Shad ed picnic areas and re fres h ment sta nds a r e
also avai lable at Lakeside Amusement Park. Pa r king
is free.

In gold, silver & pearls can be
yours •••Just for hosting a
Pearl Game Party
The Pearl Game Is a unique Home
Party featuring Genuine cultured pearls
from the Al<oyo Oyster and quality
gold & sliver je w elry.
We OlsO do FUNDAAISING PAATIES. 15% or yoor
10101 soles go to your charity, PlUS receive $5.00
BONUS for eocri party booked.

Ladles ... Call 666-0816 to
sc hed ule your home o r
o ffice party NOW! I
1nte,e11~ In run or pcntHme Income? CGII
aboUt becoming a

defflon•tratOJ.

10935 DIUoo Rood
Broomfteld. co 80020
(303J 666-0816

Jap.a nese tea
ceremony workshop
The centuries-old t rad ition of th e J a panese
te a cere mo ny will be the focus of a worksho p a t
the Arvada Cente r May 27 from 10 a.m. to noon.
The workshop - part of the Arvada Center
Ed uca t io n program - will featur e instructor
Kyoko KH.a demonstrating and explain ing tea
cer e mony e tiq ue tte, symbolism a nd r itual.
Kita h as given tea ceremony instruction fo r
many years. She is also a master teacher o f
ike bana - the art of fl ower arranging - which
she studied in Tokyo at the Sogetsu School. Kita
taught i n J apan for 15 years and in Colorado for
12 years. She is director of the Colorado branch
of the Sogctsu Schoo l :ind trains teach ers.

The Japanese tea ceremony workshop costs
$8. The d e adline for r egistration is May 24 F o r
information or to chargC' the workshop to VlSA,
Mas te rCard or American Express. ca ll 4:H -3080

WEEK OF MAY 2 8 TH

----H ost e d b y John C o n nors
P roduced b y:
D epL o r Communl<::aUon.s

* SPECIAL
PROGRAM!
"Celebrate Life"
With Mother Teresa

at McNlchols Arena In Denver
SUNDAYS
Channe l 12 4 00-5 00 p m
Channe l 11 en Bouloe, 4 Oll-5 00 p m
Cbannel 4 2 . Un11eo C a ble. • 00-5 00 pm
Channel 3 6, M lle HI Cable, 5:30 p.m to 6 .30

MONDAYS
C hannel 1 o,

p.m.

A meric an Cablevlslo n of Llttleton,
M o n d ay , 12;30 p.m.
Thornton an d Whe at R idge, 8:00 p.m .

TUESDAYS

pm

WEDNESDAYS

Seventh Annual
Dutch Festival

Ch annel t O, Americ an Cable o f Littleton, 12:30 p.m.

THURSDAYS
Channe l 12 , • 00-5 00 p m
Channel 4, Ca bl ev,s,on of
Colo r ado SPflng5 7 00 p m

Denve r's Dutch Offers Much in En tertainme nt

Tours<lay, June 15, 1989, noon to 9:00 p .m .

Gold Nugget Brass Band
Official Street Scrubbing Cere m o nies a t 5:30 p .m .
Friday, June 16 , 1989, noon to 9:00 p .m .
Gold Nugget Brass Band
Mother Folk Music Group
Liz Maste.rson•s Country•Western M usic
Saturday, Junc 17, 1989, 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p .m.
The Average German Band

Singing Grandmo thers
And cwry d a y lhb tamily affair inc..lu<k:. l>ult h lndon<.'!',i:UI ltul:i D.1nu:r. ·111t· I )111 ..:h D:.tlll'l"~. :,(iumJ
Advkt' Sing.in~ <,roup. '\bung l>ulth D:inn·r-, . (.u!',tunu: 1•.ir.u.k :111d ruv,n~ du\Ht:-. ~nd 1u~cr-, l ' lu,
Dutd , ( ,ruccry Store. l\uthcntk nu1d1 t ,ill Item, .md the nm, fa111ou, lhudi 1·111"tw tor munt hlnA

I rt'i. PMkln~ .ind I rn -\llnH"Htrl

'1Bethesda Psyr;Health
·11,, rnrt,HUI 1>111d1 \

1

"THE CATHOLIC HOUR"

Channel 10, A m erica n Cab le o f Thor n ton 1

Chief Sponsor: First Colorado Ba nk & Trust, NA.

Jttd mmglln~.
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Foundation
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LET

as MAKE

YOUR NEXT VIDEO!

At the Pastoral Center, we avoid endless
meetings, headaches and Impossible budgets. In fact, our production rates are the
lowest In the Denver market.
Whether you're promoting your church ,
school, business, favorite fund-raising proJ•
ect or want a record of that special wedding,
baptism, connrm atlon or anniversary. low
cost video or audio tapes get tho message
across t o your best audience.
To find out more, call Michael A. Keller at
744-2797. The selling power of color, motion
and sound at low cost, Is Just a phone call
away.

Office of Tclev'lslon and Radio

Department. of CommunkaUons
ArchcUoc-ese of Dcnvu
200 Josephine Street. Oenv~. 80206

'
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For The Kiel In You.
·Fun ForAIIA9a

' I

•

A
Jon
• Fullcl ...... , hcllts
•CllarclllFativals

• Sella ol Fain
Plaics
• ail
Parda

• C.

'

IOIRNAN'S AMUSIIIINT COMPANY

989-MOON

'
Gasho's dinosaur
A seven-foot "dinosaur" will greet
diners at the Gasho of Japan restaurant at
1- 25 and East Belleview in the Denver Tech
Center. Holding a gift dinosaur is Gasho
Manager Yoriko Yokomizo while head chef

Toshihiko Tatsuno looks on. May is
"Children's Month" -at Gasho. Children
under the age of 1 o will receive a free
dinner from the " Kiddy Korner" menu for
each adult dinner purchased.

Dutch Festival June 15-17
at Bethesda PsycHealth
•

The seventh annual Dutch Festival
will be held June 15-17 with free parking and admission on the campus or
Bethesda PsycHealth center, 4400 E .
Iliff Ave. The Dutch festival benefits
patients being treated for e motional or
mental illness at Bethesda P sycHea lth
System.
On June 15 Fes tival-goe rs will hear
the big-band sounds of the Gold Nugget
Brass Band and the Dutch Indonesian
Hula Dancers. On June 16 the Gold
Nuggets and the hula dancers will return, joined by Nancy Thorwardsott, a
country-western performer. On June 17
the hula d a ncers will appear with the
Ave rage German Band and the Singing
Grandmothers. Each day the Dutch

What a bargain! Memorial Day Weekend, 3 days of unlimited rides for
just $9.'9 5 plus you pay just 50e admission one time to the park!

Dancers and the Young Dutch Dancers
will dance in wooden shoes. There will
also be costume parades and Sound
Advice, a singing group. Dutch merchandise and dutch foods includ ing
Sheboygan s ummer sausage, Dutch
c h eeses, pastry and breads. Dutch cuisine will be served including pigs-inthe-blanket, brats, sate, hutspots and
Dutch pea soup as well as deserts.

The Archbishop's Vested Choir or the Im maculate
Conception Cathedral will present its annu al spring
offering, May 25 from 3 to 4 p.m. Director Terri
McTlree wi ll lead lhe choir a nd c hamber orcheslra in
Mo7,art's "Missa Brevis in F'," H aydn's ''Te Dcum··
and se\'eral patriotic works.
The program will honor those who have died in
war and peace.
There is no charge for the concert but a free-will
offering will be accepted. The cathedr al is located al
Colfax and Logan. For more information, ca ll 8317010.

r·,\ 'I 11c , I , IC

11 c)UR

" The Catholic Hoar," Sundays 4 to 5 p.m. KBDI-TV,
Chann e l 12 and Thursdays 4 to 5 p.m. This week, May
21 will feature a special program s howi ng h ighlights
fro m "Cele brate Life with Mothe r Teresa" held May
20 at McNichols' Arena in Denve r.
"The Catholic Hour" is also seen Sundays a t 4 p.m.
on Channe l 11 in Boulder at 4 p.m. o n Channel 42 on
United Cable at 4 p .m., Cha nne l 36 on Mile Hi Cable
at 5:30 p.m. Also, Mondays on Channel 10. Amcriaan
Cable o f Littleton, T ho rnton a nd Wheat R idge, 8 p.m.
Tuesday on Channel 10 o n American Cablevision or
T hornton at 1 p.m. Wednesdays on Channel 10, Am•
erican Cable of Littleton at 6 p.m. and Thursdays on
Channel 4 on Cablevis ion of Colorado Springs a t 7
p. m.

Normal rates for
unlimited rides
$6.95 Friday, $7.95
SatJSun./Holidays

Park opens
Sal./Sun./Mon.
at Noon.

Fes tival hours are noon to 9 p.m.
June 15 and 16 and 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
June 17. For information call 759-6196.

Camp~.
The Summer break parents
\\till enjoy as much as kids.
. r... •

Archbishop's choir
spring concert
•

UNLIMITED RIDES
FOR THREE DAYS!

Remember the family vacation? We
do. At H yan, · we know how important
~
time with your family i!'t to you. So it\
important to U!>. So important. " c an:. • ·, _ ,
intr<Xlucing Camp H yun. our cxchhi,c 11t:\.\ '
pm1,.rrdl11 that niakc:-. rmvcling together w,
fun a-; 11 ll-.cd 10 be:. Fo r the wee!,. or

~Y.:.ft

Camp H yatt Mom..., and Dad-. will enjoy
our lo\v weekend mtes. 'There is no
u(.kled charge for children under 18
staying with y w in your room an<l

..~~·•"~-s·

the weekend.
Fn)ITI the moment you checl,. in.
you'll enjoy special gifts and servic..~.
for

\ \~~
\

...,.~

TuE

HYATT
1oUCH

menus with breakfa_q_-, under $3
and lunche, and dinners under $5.

Camp H yan offer.; supervised

children's activities·• on Friday and
Saturday evenings. W e can even arrange

\

E'.ach Camp Hyan kid is welcomed
with a big smile, a free Camp
H yan cap. and enrollm::nt in
Camp Hyan's frequent tr.:iveller
program. Also, special children's
room service and restaumnt

you ran get a sc~ tc room. for
your kil.b. at half-price. You might
even get a little time alone, because

for a babyl.iner. so you can slip away
for a romantic dinner in our rooftop
rc....taurant Centennial. where both the
view and the menu inspire.
So this summer. camp out at
Camp Hyan. It's ore summer
break the whole family

will wclc.,>mc.

HYATT REGENCYfilTECH CENTER
7800 EAST TUFTS AVE , DENVER, COLORADO 80237

1-25 & 1-225

*For further infi1rmation and reservations. call 303-779-1234.
or call your truvel planner. or call H yan coll-free 1-800-~1234.
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• Centennial is sure to be a 'favorite'

Den~~, Catholic Rsgl,ster ,

,

By Christine Capra-Kramer
Register Staff

I
I
I
I
I

EATINC;

11nce in a whi le a s pecial restaurant comes along

OUT

tli,il s urpasses a ll of the others. It's t he one that you

r., 11

say was simply your " favorite." Out southeast in
1 w Tech Center is a very unique spot sure to be that
pl,wr for all o.f ~ho~e speci.al occassions or just a
t·r•lt•bration of life s s impl er times.
f,ocated in the Hyatt Regency Tech Center is the
Cl'n tennia f restaurant, high atop the hotel with a
, 111, 1·tacular view of the mountains. If you arrive
ahnnt 7 p.m. you can leisurely enjoy an appetizer and
dnnk as you watch the sky turn shades of pink,
p11 rpfe and blue.
The Centennial is the hot~l's formc'.11 restaura nt
11 hich accommodates 143. The decor is inspired by
tlw motifs and colors of old Santa Fe. Because the
clt-ror is light and unpretentious the res taurant has a
n taxed fee l to it and the huge glass windows let
plPnty of natural light into the main room.

I

Efficient service
Shortly after we were seated near the window, we
were greeted by our waiter who served us efficiently
throughout the eveni ng. We began the meal with
appetizers, one b e ing a special of the evening. Crab
rakes with c hutney and a shrimp cocktail served
$ VAIL AT A VALUE$
SUMMER LODGING
Located In Vall VUlage
. Heated Outdoor Pool • Private Baleonies Overlook Vail Mountain &
Grove Creek • Free Parking • Maid & Linen Service • All Units have
Full Kitchens & Are Completely Furnished • Color TV , Laundry
Facllllles • Children to 18 FREE • Pets Are Not Permlted
NIGHTLY CONDOS

FROM

: g~;;:: g~r~e·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~
2 bdrms....................................................................... S69
2 bdrm Deluxe ............................................................ $79

Apollo Park Lodge
1 -800-872-8281
Box 2157 Vall,

co 81658

Jutt EHi of U. T ~ t l o n 0-,,te, ~ tt,e T)'r()Nan Inn R..i...-.n1

with a zesty sauce. Both were excellent choices and a
fresh way to starL
For our second c hoice we decided to try a Caesar
salad with a hot bacon dressing. The c ri sp romaine
leaves were tossed w ith parmesan cheese, olive oil.
vinega r, anchovy, garlic and c routons making for a
fine combination.
I opted for the tortilla consomme which was a good
decision. A flavorful chicken broth is combined with
strips of blue corn chips and tender chicken bites for
$3.25.
The Centennial r estaurant offers a wide variety of
main entrccs including a hcalthmurk dish and dif'ferent special each evening
Signature entrees
We began or main course with one of the chcrs
s ignature en trees. Prawns and pasta for $18. 75 came
highly recommended with good reason Jumbo
s hrimp is tossed in olive oil and garlic and served on
a bed of lemon pasta with fres h chives, mus hrooms.
peppers and tomatoes. The pasta is a fine accompa-

Live entertainment
atTheChianti's
live evening entertainment in Ch ianti's
restaurant's new cabaret
continues May 25-27 with
the Harvey Mitchell
Blues Band. The Atrium
Cabaret offers a variety
of performers with an
emphasis on rhythm and
blues for dancing and
listening. Previous performers ha\'e included
the Randy 11,mdley Band
and Sylvia Heed singin~
~lntown.
There i~ no artm1ss1011
,·harge or minimum
drink orclc, n'qt111·1..•d a t
lh1..'

Alnum

r.:-------~-----------------,
!p
11a1:::stu~:~:can

iMifilh-

I
I
I

!
•

!

Even though ski seasons over there are still great
things to do in the mountain~...
The

P1Jjfifh~ -~q

I
"the alternative you've been looking for "
I
Serving the best ...
I
Italian Specialties • Pasta • S~s • Seaf~ • !urgcrs
I
Sandwiches • Daily Specials and Pizza
I
Voted Best Pizza in the Mountains Mt. Messenger
I
I Present this ad and receive 15% off Lunch or Dinner
I
I 1600 Miner Street, Idaho Sprin~
567-4591
1

Delicious choices
It's important to leave room. 1f possible, for desert
They offer a variety of d e liciou s choices We tried
the chocolate hazelnut rake and I opted for the
chocolate pate. The s lab of chocolate is filled with
pistachio nuts and in the middle is marz\pan. All of
this s its o n top of a kaluha <.'n'am concoct1on. A mus t
for choco late lovers.
In addition. coffee is served with cinnamon sticks.
swiss chocolate c hips and fre sh whipped c r eam
Dudng ou r mea l, we were luc ky enough to hear
Rene Heredia, the world renowned c lassical namcnco guitarist. H e performs on Friday and Saturday evenings from 7 to J 1 p .m
The Centennial, 7800 E. TuOs Ave., offers a relaxe d
atmosphere, with excellent food , a view unmatched
and outstanding entertainment and s en·lcc. Cal! 7791234 for r eservations.

NIGHTLY SPECIALS
Monday

Tuesda}

16 oz. T-Bone Steak
I lb Baked Potato, Salad
$8.95

Prime R1h
l lb. Baked Potato SalJd
$8.95

CWec1nes~

Thursday

NY Strip Steak
& Lobster
Baked Potato & Salad

King Crab Leg~
Cole Slaw
Garlic Bread

$9.95

$U.95

Saturday
14 OL NY Strip S1eak
I lb Baked Potato
Salad

or

King Crab l...egi.
Cole SJjw
Garlic Rrt"ad

$10.9S

CO lllfllllY

'

in-
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nim<'nt to the lender s hrimp.
r decided o n one of their s pecial selections of lilet
mignon priced at S19.75 The choice cut of beef was
prepared exactly they way J like it and the most
tender I've tasted i n some lim<'.
Each of the entrces is serve d with a basket of frC'sh
bread. Our entrces that evening included. sourdough,
rhubarb and caraway. Each was fr eshly baked and
outstanding in navor. In addition. a potato and vegetables wer e served with my meat entree.
They also offer tender pork filets coated with a
corn meal seasoning of cayenne pepper, s moked onions and chives and accompanied by a pear cactus
salsa fo r $15.75.. Or lhc Denver Mixed Grill o[frrs
grilled chicken, venison medall io n, jumbo s hrimp
and boar sausage glawd with a Kentucky bourt)on
sauce for $18.75.

Ch1an t 1's

bill& itse lf' as "the· hom<'
or great lt,tli.111 slyle
c·ookin .. It's menu ranges
f1·om nch and <.-rcamy
sauces and pa stas lo
lli:tht and tangy eggless
p asta s and meatle ss
sauces as well as a variety of sausages, beef and
po ultry - the kind of food
"you ' ll want to come
back for" Chia nti's is
loca le d at 235 Fillmore

:

St Cal l 393-7700 for
formation.

May 24~ 19~t9 -

$16.95

FRESH FISH SPECIAL
Every Friday Evening
Flown in - Market Price

COCKTAIL HOUR

l lb. Peel &
Eat Sbrim

s500 ..,

u

1\ieAd.lly ltlni Fnda)

Join us for Lunch, Dinntr & Cocktails
at Rodney's. a casual fritndly
neighborhood bar with excellent Iood.
Downstairs at 2819 e. 2nd Avenue • 394-3939
On 2nd Avenue Between Detroit and Fillmore
CHERRY CREEK NORTH

,
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'Boys just wanna have guns'
Weapons use escalating
at an alarming rate
WASHINGTON
LETTER
By Laurie Hansen

..

Federal drug czar William J. Bennett's statement in March dubbing
Washington the U.S. "murder capital"
and r esulting newspaper headlines
around the country provoked the ire of
many Washingtonians quick to point
out their city has no corner o n drugrelated murders and other violent
crime.
Yet - as is true in big metropolitan
areas nationwide - even if thei r
neighborhoods a ren't ones in which
dodging bullets has become commonplace, Washington residents find it
difficu It to ignore the faces of grieving
mothers that are a too frequent s ight
on local TV news broadcasts.
Southeast Wa shington 's Fathers
McLinden and East are two of more
and more church officials who,
shocked by escalating viole nce in cities
nationwide, a re s peaking out in fa vor
of gun controls.
Citing church interest in " upholding
the value of human life," the U.S.
Catholic Conference May 3 announced
s upport for the proposed Assault
Weapons Control Act, which would ban
the importation and s ale of new semiautomatic weapons. The proposal is
spon sored by Sen. Howard Metzenbaum, D-Ohio.
" It threate n s more and more of our seldom treated. Viewers of "Miami
John L. Carr, USCC secretary for so- citizens and communities. The cost of Vice" watch in fascination as TV
cial development and world peace, in a this violence in terms of human life characters " blow each othe r away...We
watch them go slow motion through a
letter o f support to Metzenbaum, said and s uffe ring is e normous," he said .
" in most of our cities and rura l areas,
The USCC is th e public policy arm of pane of glass, and the n we watch as
purchasing a weapons is as easy as the U.S. bishops.
the glass shatters," Father Bryant said.
buying a camer a. The growing reality
Gr owing societal violence urgently
I n Califo rni a, meanwhile, Arch- needs addressing, but drug czar B enand extent of violent crime is of great
bishop Roger M. Mahony of Los An- nett's proposal of more prosecutors,
concern... to all Americans."
geles and other local r e ligious lead e rs
more police and more jails is a "waste
have ca lled o n Gov. George De- of federal money, of taxpayer money
ukmejian to s tand up to "gun zealots" and o f human r esources and potena nd sign into law a bill passed by the tial," in Father East's view.
Legislature banning the sale of miliThrough The Denver Catholic Reglat-er
Prisons in the Was hington area have
tary assault weapons.
25% of our subscribers are H ispanic
turned into "colleges of drug knowlIn March the Bush administration edge," be said.
(over 43,000 readers). Phone 388 4411
moved to temporari ly b an semi- Young offenders
today for advertising rates and deadline.
nauto matic weapons imports. The adInstead of harsher law e nforcement,
ministration's ban, however, affects
Fathe
r Eas t urges placing young ofonly a portion of those used in the
in structured environme nts
U nite d States s ince the majority of fenders
and r e quiring them to do comm unity
such
weapons
a
re
manufactured
he
re.
(According to the 1980 census)
service. Unlike jails, he said, s uch opUse of seminautomatic weapons en- tions a re "truly rehabilitative."
ables individuals to "stand at 50
Fathe r Bryant notes that impoveryards... and not see the blood and an- ished blacks are the majority of those
g uis h of the pe rson they're destroying," kille d by assault weapons. And society,
said Father Michael Bryant, chaplain he says, does n't "count black lives the
at the District of Columbia Detention same as we count white ones. We think
Facility, which c urrently houses 2,000 white."
inmates awaiting trial.
Crimes make the front page, he
Produced violence
charged , only when criminals "get upEase in obtaining high-powered pity and (murde rs) spew out of poor
weapons has produced violence that is co mmunities" into white nei g h"outrageously out of hand,'' said Fa- borhoods.
ther Bryant. In some Washington
" William Bennett says what we need
neighborhoods, killing someone bas
more police, more prosecutio n , more
replaced us ing drugs a s a right of pas- is
prisons. For who? We ll, blacks," s aid
sage for t een-a gers, he said.
the priest.
"As distorted as that sounds," he
He maintains crime rates would be
said, " if you come from a dysfunctional significant ly lower if "a lot of bright
N ew Mexico:
family and you know you can 't make it young black men" were given the ed480,000
academically...or legitimately, it be- u ca tional and em pl oyment opcomes the only way to get a name for portunities "we in the white middle
yourself, to get approval from th e older class" take for granted.
kids" - onen the only father figures in
Origin of Hispanos 1n the United States
"In some ways, I think, as the wider
the youths' lives.
community we're responsible, for a lOn the television screen, h e said, lowing the deprivation to go on," said
Mexico:60% Puerto Rico: 18% Cuba:8% Other: 14%
real-li fe s uffering of victims' fam ilies is Father Bryant.

WASHINGTON (NC) - "Boys just
wanna have guns," croon the Capital
Steps, a Washington-based political
comedy troupe, poking fun at the Nalional Rifle Association during biweekly shows at a Georgetown nightclub.
Nearby in southeast Washington,
1;uns arc no laughing matter.
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Parish is
located in a southeast Washington
neighborhood where residents struggle
to go about their daily activities des pite ongoing drug turf wars and the
rcsultmg violence.
''The average citizen just doesn't
need to have a semiautomatic weapon
in hand,'' maintains Josephite Fathe r
James E . McLinden, pastor of Our
Lady of P e r petual H elp.
While National Rifle Association
advocates argue that a ban o n semiautomatic g u n sales would take the
weapons out of the hands of good c itizens, leaving them in the hands of
c rim inals, Father McLinden argues
that "the damage the guns do far o utweighs " any protection they might offer law-abiding individuals.
At nearby St. Theresa of Avila Parish . Father Raymond Easl, pastor, said
in a May 12 interview that he had
preached on a recent Sunday about a
15-ycar-old shot to death in an alley
near church.
" Kids arc getting hold of the assault
weapons in the high schools. We hear
them go off at night from the rectory,''
he said.

REACH THE HISPANIC MARKET

Hispanic population in the U .S.
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Jewish leaders postpone papal meeting
B y Greg Erlandson
\ ATlCAN CITY (NC) - Top officials of the Anlt1)( ra malion League of B'n ai B'rith post poned an aurlir nce with Pope J ohn Paul II, saying they feared
· cxriccrbating tensions•· over a Carmelite convent on
tlw grounds of a former Nazi death camp in Poland.

The postponement followed a May 8 resolution by
the World J ewis h Congress calling on the pope to use
hi s authority to resolve the lingering convent controversy and "assure the removal of the convent from
the grounds of Auschwitz without further delay."
The convent has yet to be moved , despite an
agreement reache d b etween E uropean Catholic and
Jewish representatives in 1987 to relocat e it from the
grounds of th e Au schwitz extermination camp to a
site just outs ide the camp grou nds.
The convent i ssue was one of severa l items on the
agenda of th e Anti-Defamation League's five-member
delegation which spe nt a week meeting with Vatican
officials.
I
The recent Vatican document on racism and the
treatment of Jews and Judaism in a planned universal catechis m also were discussed.
Israeli Rabbi David R osen, a delegation member,
described the meetings as "excellent."
Delegation

The d elegatipn included Burton S. Levinson, national chairman of the Anti-Defamation League, and
Rabbis Leon Klenicki and R osen, newly appointed
liaisons to the Vatican for the league.
The delegat ion had e xpected the May 8-12 vis it to
conclude with a papal audience.
However, it said in a May 12 stateme nt that the
audience h ad been inde finite ly postponed .
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These groups are claiming that " the Jews arc trying
to expel the nuns." he said.

rary quarters fo r the nuns while they await construction of t he new convent," the cardinal said.

'Not against'

Rabbi Rosen said issues like the convent dispute
should not detract from the broad spectrum of developments in Catholic-Jewish relations.

The rabbi said lhe AOL "is not against the testimony and prayer of the Carmclites." but asks that
they continue their ·'aposlolate of prayer outside the
limits of the camp."
In February, Cardinal Albert Decourtray of Lyons,
France, co-chai1·man of a 1987 Catholic-Jewish meeting in Geneva that established conditions for moving
the Carmelites, told the International Jewish Committee on l nterrel igious Consultations that the
project had been delayed because of "admi nistrative
problems and problems relating to Polish and Catholic p ub lic opinion."
" If by next July 22, a timetable for the move acceptable to Jewish leaders is not found, Catholic
leaders will ask Carmeli te su periors to !ind tempo-

•

"That is where we differ from other colleagues 111
the Jewish community who tend too easily to generalize from the particulars," he said.
T wo rabbis

Rabbi Rosen said the league's appointment of two
rabbis to be its new lia isons with the Vatican was no
accident, but a ''conscious decision" underscoring
the league's commitment to theological dialogu e.
T h is willingness is a "tension" with other Jewish
organizations. who sec theological dialogue as "off
limits.''
"Fro m our point of view that is a totally unacceptable decision," he said.

.,

Archdiocese of Denver
Mortuary
To Serving
- TheDedicated
Catholic Community
-

"Concerning th e scheduled audience of an ADL
delegation with P ope Joh n Paul 11, it was mutua lly
understood t h at some items on the ADL agenda h ad
the pote ntial for exacerabating te ns ions, and it was
considered more prod uctive to reschedule the meeting fo r a late r time," the state me nt said.
The Jewis h d e legation also released a copy of
Levinson's planned speech to the pope, in which he
praised the pope's "many statements' condemning
anti-Semitism a nd the Nazi genocide.
These words ra ise "our h op es that your voice may
find an e ffective re ply t o tragic misunderstand ings
between Catholics a nd Jews over the continued
presence of a Carmelite convent within the exconcent ration camp of Ausch witz," the text said.
"This d efile d plot of land where nearly half of the
6 million (J e ws) were murde re d is synonymous with

the Shoah and must cry out in stark silence to all
future generations, inhabite d only by memor ies," it
said.
Deaclined comment

The Vatican press omce decli ned to comment o n
the statement or the distr ibuted text.
Rabbi Kle nicki said t he decision to indefinitely
postpone the a udie nce was made by the delegation.
In a May 12 inte rview, R abb i Klcnicki said Vatican
officials had made clear t heir concern for the
"present complicated s itu ation in Poland" and th~
Vatican's re luctance to become involved in what 1t
viewed as a local church matter.

"We do unde rs tand the ultra-delicate situation
which th e pope is in," s aid Rabbi Klenicki.
He expressed concern for what he termed the
"mixed messa ge" coming from P ola nd regarding the
convent.
Despite th e 2-ye ar-old agreemen t that the conv_ent
would be moved, in re ce nt weeks t he Carmelltes
have re p aire d th e roof on the convent - an old
theater wher e the Nazis had stored p oison gas - and
erected a ne w cross, he said.
"We a re getting a ve ry mixed message which puts
us in a difficult situation," R a bbi Klenicki said.
The rabbi also said some nationalist groups in
Poland arc " reviving th e an t i-Semitism of the '30s" to
distract peop le from econ omic and other problems.

The Ca th olic Phil osophy o f li fe has a lways co ntained a rea listic a ttitude toward
deat h. The Ca tho lic kno ws th at o ne o f his m os t importan t tas ks in life is to prepa re
well fo r dea th . A whole li fetime is spent prepa ring fo r th a t mo me nt when we wil l
ente r into etern ity. In addition to this a bsolutely essentia l process of spiritu al
preparatio n, there a re some im po rta nt p ractica l d etai ls which must be a rranged.

MORTUARY 425-9511
Archdiocese of Denver Mortuary
At Mount Olivet Cemete ry
12801 West 44th Ave., Wheat Ridge, CO 80033
Also avai lable a t the Archd iocese o f Denver Mo rtual) a re pre-need fune ra l
plans. Please ca ll Mo rtuary fo r info rma tion .
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. ' '• . ' ' \Vourd not be the Messiah who turned stones to bread
because although bread was good. it was not good
<.-nough.
"Man does not live by bread alone but by every
word that comes forth fro m the mouth of God."
Th is feast, originally called Corpus Christi (the
Body of Christ) was introduced into the churc h in the
14th century. It was usually observed as a h oly day
on the Thursday aft.er Trinity Sunday. Since it is n ot
observed as a holy day in the United States, its
solemn o bservance was transferr e d to the Sunday
following Trinity Sunday.
By Father John Krenzke
Si nce the observance of the institution of the
The scene here is introduced by J esus' welcoming Eucharist was part of the days commemorating the
the c rowds and speaking to them of the reign of God. Lord's passion, death and r esu r r ection, there was a
H e heals the sick too. This connection between desire on the part of many to observe the institution
preaching the word and hea ling revea ls several of the Eucharis t with solemnity at another time of
truths. The Wo rd of God truly heals; The Word of the year. The fea st is freque ntly associated with
God received into the heart is made effective in the public processions in honor of the Most Blessed
whole person s o that it is possible that bodily ail- Sacrame nt.
m c n ls a r e healed too.
The reality of the Eucharist - J esus' presence We call t his event the ·•mult1plication" of the
is
that this is food fo r the journey through the diffiloaves and fi shes - however, the gospel does not use
culties of life. A procession, as a matter of fact,
that word. The gospel makes no attempt to tell us symbolizes
the journey through life in a most forceful
how Jes us made the loaves and fi shes available so way.
tha t all could be s atisfied . The gospel s imply states
The Eucharistic food we eat gives us strength in
that Jesus made this food available to all and fed
them so that all ate as much as they wanted or the time of testing. Our fait h, that is, our reliance on
Jes us in times of str ess, n eeds to be sustained.
nee d ed .
The Eucharistic food we eat gives us the very
Just as Jes us fed the crowds with the wor d and fe d
t hem in abundance, so a lso the food He gives is in person of the Savior as our soul's guest and he nce
abundance. The gifts of God arc not g iven in mea- our inclinations to evil are diminished.
s ured quantity. The father feeds H is c hild ren with
St. Thomas Aquinas once observed that since the
His word and bread and fis h .
natural property of wine was its ability to intoxicate,
Whe n we s ay the "Our Father" and ask for daily the Lord gave us His blood as wine so that in
bread we are not really asking for food for our drinking it we might become drunk with the love of
tables. We arc asking to be nour ished by the word. If God and neighbor.
we do not daily read o r r eflect o n that word, how can
At every Mass we are well fe d , that is, we are
God answer our prayer?
n ouris he d with the word and the body and blood of
In H is testing i n the d esert, Jes u s d ec ided He Christ in a bundance.

1989

Solemnity of the Body
and Blood of the Lord
Luke 9:11-17

'

BUSINESS
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On Memorial D ay, May
29 at 11 a.m.. Mass w ill
be celebrate d in F a irmount Cemetery's historic Little l yy Chapel.
The service, open to the
public, will be conducted
by J esuit Father Donald
Cunning ham, pastor of
Loyola Catholic Church.
Music will b e provided
by organis t James Ewart.
Jn addition to Mass at
11 a . m., E l izabeth
Hoover, Ke vin K e nnedy
and David H arris, memb e rs of Denver's chapter
of the American Guild of
Orgunisls, wi ll perform
on the chapel's organ.
Their recitals will precede a nd follow Mass,
res p ectively, at 10 a.m., 1
p .m. and 2 p .m . and the
publ ic is welcome. There
is no admission fee.
Other Memorial Day

fun c tions at Fairmount
include three veterans'
remembe r a n ce ceremonies that spectators may
observe at memorial
s ites on the grounds. At
11 a.m. the Nisei/Cathay
America n Legion Post
185 will conduct annual
observances, followe d by
the John S. S tewart VFW
Post 1 at 1 p .m. and the
Franc is Brown Lowry
VFW Post 501 at 2:30
p .m.
The cemetery is at the
corner of Alameda and
Quebec in east Denver.
For more information.
call 399-0692.

.. . .

Denver-area company, Mommy's Kitchen,
Inc.. is now offeri ng a
new, all-natural, fres hfrozen baby food des igned as an alternative
A

HOMEMADE ITM.IAN SAUSAGE
• Canolls
• Pina Dough
• ~omemacx P.su • Coffee C.kes
• Mutfi<IJ
• Cooldn

9

'"" In tM Momlrt9S

•

fTAUAN BAKERY
50SIMoUSHAUST.
U.VAIM, co I0003

~

414-9181

CIOY'd Sun & Mal

Beyond Divorc e

Femlty

Tr1n1lt1onal Group
(cuttodlel parent
• ••• ~~~ chllclren) D

... . . . •

appli-

cants for the following positions:

G.9an,'5

rn

E P D HOME CARE
We need

- SPECVJ. o,oe11s

/l#d( up In ~

oP(N Ive,
S,,1 9)

to o ther commerc ial
baby foo d s. Mommy's
Kitche n home-style baby
foods a re made us ing
fresh vegetables and
lean, natur a l meats, and
a r e free of salt, s ugar,
and preservatives. They
contain no wheat, milk,
or egg, which can cause
allergic reactions in infants. Because Mommy's
Kitchen baby foods are
forzen rather than ja rred , process ing is minimized, allowing maximum retention of flavor
a nd nutrie n ts. Mommy's
Kitchen uses organically
grow n i n g r ed i e nt s
whenever available and
competitively priced. All
apples used are free of
daminozide (ALAR). For
more information contact
Mommy's Kitchen, 9880410.

HELP WANTED

FMSH ITAUAH MUD & HAAD ROllS

Growth Oroup
(After lnfU&I

.

Home Health Care
Aides
(Certified Preferred)
• Companion Aides
• Housekeeper

..........

Fleral Ce.

5200 IE. 100ttt An.

Matu,. Women'•
Divorce Oroup

(M•rfle<I 20 yr1.

tren1lt1on)

or

AS Counseling Services · ' . . .

.morel
.... • • • •

DIVORCE ADJUSTMENT
GROUPS

Manchester Hom es,
Inc., is building two n ew
homes in Broomfield's
Highland Park area, ann ounced David Drahn of
Van Schaack's Builde r
Divis ion. Drahn is handling Mancheste r 's sales
activity. "This planned
community is being deve loped a r ou n d the
wonde rful Broomfie ld
Park System already in
place," said Drahn. " In
the Mancheste r Homes
neighborhood, the back
yard will border directJy
onto the park. " Highland
Par k schools are oart of
Boulder County schools.
Prices of the Manc hester homes will r a nge
from app r oximately
$110,000 to $120,000. For
more information, call
Dav id Drahn at Van
Schaack, 721-1122.
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Sundrv Moodley M .SC.
Douglas Batdorf D.D.S.

321-6925

boglnnlng ln June. If Interested,
please call 341 - 7896 by May 2 5 th.
(Au,ora ~r ea 1-225)
Siron M1111Q9on1.,,1
Slnglo-P1ren1,
Men't rhernpy Qroup
Group
T~r11py Group
(NOr~ll ocllal l)#re,,t)
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Is Sponsoring
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PILGRIM
STATUES

SUNDAY'S
GOSPEL

HEALTH&

LIFE INSURANCE
Mui~ Supplement
Home Health Cere
Major Medk:al
Dlsablllty Plans
Employee. lndlvtduel
& Group

CaU
Bal'b■ra

Ellla

377-0158
F'rN: Quotes
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THANKSGIVING

TO
ST. AN'fUONY
ST. JUDE, &

TUE BLESSED
\'IRGIN
H.M.H.

Pilgrim s tatues of Our Lady of Fatima, sponsored
by the Ambassadors of Mary, will be at the following
p laces the week of May 27-J une 3:

ST. BERNADETTE'S, Lakewood: Carol Ackley,
7873 Owen s St., Arvada; MT. CARMEi, Denver: Sarah
Ford, 8939 Sharon Ln., Arvada; ST. LOUIS', Louisville: David Delier, 10558 Yukon Wy., Broomfie ld ;
ASSUMPTION, We lby: (Schedule not available). ST.
THOMAS MORE'S, Englewood: (Schedule not available). NOTRE DAME, Denver: John Padia, 1775 S.
Decatur St., Denver; ST. MICHAEL'S, Aurora: Fred
Steinmark, 2097 S. Kingston, Aurora.
For more information call 322-6009.

BETHLEHEM
CENTER
Convocation
The eighth a nnual convocation of the Bethlehem
Center Retreat League will be held June 4. The
annual Sacred H eart d inner will be served. Guests
will gather at 2:15 p.m. and process t o the Sacred
Heart statue, the liturgy of the Sacred Hart and
dinner. A love offering at the Mass will be requested.
Members are encouraged to pay their $5 dues. New
members are e ncouraged to join the 750 members of
the League. For reservations call Gini Parsons, 4559210, or Bethlehem F ath er Anton Borer at the cente r, 451-1371.

SIN{;LES'
EVENTS
Southwest Genesis

Patricia Covalt, a pschotherapist and educator, will
offer a progr am o n "Guided Imagery/Sel f-Hypnosis''
at a meeting of Southwest Gensis Ministry J une 2 at 7
p .m., at Light of the World Parish on West Bowles,
two bloc ks west of Kipling.
For more information call Jackie, 795-0761, or
Bette, 978-0768. Babysitting for c hildre n unde r 10
ye a rs of age is provide d.
Southeast Catholic Singles
A Mass and potluck picnic will be held in Cr estmoor Park (Monaco Parkway at First Aven~e) June 3
beginning at 5 p .m. Father Nick Norusis r,yill celebrate Mass for singles of a ll a ges. Never married,
separated, divorced and widowe d are invited to attend . Call Linda, 333-9192 or Sister Francine, 3227449, for m ore d e tails.

POSITION OPEN
Religious Education
Director

Pt1ma,y L...,ol. Ao1pon•
l lble lor Prescllool - su,
grado. Sacramental
Praparellon Including
Bept11m Aeconclllatlon
a nd

eucnu1,1. Some

Adult Educallon. Fullllme. Send AHume &
Salary Roqulroments by
S p.m., June 5 111 to:

Helen Welch
S t. Plus X Parish
13670 E. 13th Pl.
Aurora, CO 80011
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THANKSGMNG

THANKSGMNG
TO
ST. JODE,

SACRED HEART
OF JESUS,
BLESSED Py'IOTHER,
ST. DYMPTHA,
ST. JUDE &

For Prayers
Answered.

z.s,w.

TO

All who Interceded with God
on my behalf. For
Prayers Answer e d & Favors
Granted.
M .E .C .

TO

ST. JUDE NOVENA

SACR ED HEART

May the sacred heart of Jesus be adored, grorlfled, loved and preserved
througout the world, now and forever.
Sacred heart of Jesus, pray for us, St.
Jude, worker of miracles, pray for us. St.
Jude, helper for the hopeless, pray for
us. Say this prayer 9 times/day for 4
days . Thank You St. Jude for Prayers
Answered .

O F J ESUS,
HOLY MARY.
M OTH E R OF
JESUS,
ST. T H E R ESA &

ST. JUT>E

,~or r,wors
I{('(

('IV<:d

EU.

R.R.C.
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Co"!merclal & Rasldentlal Interior•

Do you need us?
We want to be your
Hewborn's Famllyl
We otter love, a
strong marri age,
kindness security.
Expenses/legal.

Used Thurlble
Cbarcoll.l & Incense.

Manual Spine Blndor,

Please Call
Martha or
Richard collect.

Please Call

(914) 833·0034

695-4204

Attontlon retired
nurses and R.R .T' s.

~

Share your knowledge
and skills With tho
)
Showroom:
National Jewish Center for
~ , \} 29t1 S. lroodway Sal. 10-5
Immunolog y
and
/
!_ngl-..ood,
80t_f~
Respiratory Medicine. As
a Commur,ity Outreach
j1Csl/ Now~
Volunteer you will learn
how to per1orm splrometry
tests (lung function) and
receive education on tho
- ~ - latest dovelopments In
respiratory diseases.
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~
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TREE TRIMMING
& REMOVAL .
• Fest Efflc l e "t

Quallty Sen,.
• Lowest Price
In Town
• Senior Citize n
Discount
• Spring Removal
• Lswn a Shrub Service
Avalleble
• Free Delivery

• 16 Ye■•• Experience

t>ROFESSIONAL
HANDYMAN
AVAllABLE FOR

ator, will
ypnosis"
ne 2 at 7
Bowles,

GLAZING
REMODELING
HOME REPAIR
MASONRY REPAIRS
LOCKS INSTALLED
& RE-KEYED

can

TomTruJlllo
at

573°6377

0761, or
.nder 10

.n Crest-

i) June 3

rill celemarried.
~d to atne, 322-

ATTENTION HIRING!

PLUMBER

Governm ent J ob
- your area .
Many Immediate
openings witho ut
waiting list or

NO JOB
TOO SMALL

test. $17,840 $69,485.
Call
1-602-838-8885

EART

JS.
OTHER,

THA,

:&

Inte r God
If. For
An-

Repair-Remodel
Low Rates
Free Estimates

Eat. R 7692

TATES TREE
SERVICE
LlcenHd - fn•ured
Trimming
Speclallze In large
Removals.Pruning
Shrubbery, Firewood, .
Stump Removal, I.Mge
& Small Machine.
Commercial Snow
Plowing
"20 y,9. experl-

""-• It ,,.,.,..
LandlC■ping,

Grus mowing,

...--·

& Po-r raking
QARYTATE

10% Senior Dl9COUlll

239-9350

THINK
CLEAN

twlGl.JIUT
twllll

~~

Carpet • Upholstery
Cleaning
10% OFF WITH MENTION OF AD

(Free CsUmate,)

1777.9410

I

Foresight - South, Inc.

MNG

S•nlor Cltlren Di!ICount

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
SALES MANAGER
The OCR is looking for a
bright, energetic, person to
head our classified department. Must be skilled in
telephone sales.

SAKA~

CARPET CLEANING
Now!! 3 Ways
to clean your carpet
• Truck Mounted
• C~mteal Dry C~an1ng
• Shampoo,ng
We Also Do

Upholstery Clean,n9
Comm Res
15 Yrs E,q)enence
CAU. FOR
OORWEEKl.Y
SPECIA1..

427-5242

,t mm:-;y
Bob Darwiclowla
341-6969

25 yrs. experience
Free EstJmate/24 hr. ~
• Custom Painting

• Roof Painting
• Extenor Painting

FOR AU. YOUR
ROOFING NEEDS

.R.C.

388-4411 Ext. 278

•""111

A-ALPHA-A
Realty, Inc.
232•4037

DON'T MISS
THE BOAT!
Owner must leave
3 + 1 Bdrm.
Br ick Ranch .
Appraised 94K.
Anxious owner
wlll except any
reasonable offer.

POWER RAKING
FERTILIZING
WEEKLY
LAWN MOWING
Complete Lawn
Service Southwest
Denver & Lakewood

GREEN MTN.
LAWN SERVICE
938•5696

Got ' MOW" for )IO<K mOMyt

(Shower of Ro"cs)

A U Eyel ets ...

Mu.de cspeclu.lly
for you .

Dy
Solly DeProDo

979-4785

~

Ron at

97:Z-4706

or
pager s:zo-s1:z1

s295~Accurat. Heannt Aki Ce11ter

•~oo

t~LOCA.no,tl

850-9441

CAll. 'OI' AN ~ M O f T

FAMILIES

COILD CARE

Wondurul FMntty CJ<pcr1
ence Host ., H,91>-School
•'-Change: student from
Western Europe, ..,,.,sll'olta,
Japan, or Soult\ Amc:nc111
Stu<M:nts 4'TM tn ..,.,,us
to ~ncJ o o.choOI ~.,,
w i th Host family I
mtc:.rested on ""1tlet into,

WA TED
August, from
7:30 - 4:30 with
every 2nd
Friday OfT.

mot,on °" hcMtJng

Call Toll Frtt
1-800-SIBLING or

-

-

'

303-987-0700
Amcnc:MI lnlcrcullur..
Stu<knt hchangc

Call 756-9924
After 5:00 P. :f.

DENVER l.ANDSCAPE
MAINTENANCE
• licensed and
insured
tree service,

• landscape
maintenance
• complete

landscape
desiin and

irut.allatloo
SnilOT Clllun• Dl•count

623-6851

• AN ECONOMICAL ALTERNATIVE•
Prote..lonal Handyman Service

fu-ups · mnooehng · rtnOYillion - ·honry.oo'f
prMnliw ma1nttnance
DEPENDABLE SERVICEYOU CAN TRUST
re5ldenhal •

Ot•poHI■

Cl)flWNltlal

Stove■

Servicing Your Every Need 1 Days a Week

All Maku & Model•
11 Yun E,rpertence

IIGIIIIQ • els1rical • plwnbuig - painting tlf'Pl!lllry • c.nttrtry bit • IIIClfittg al 1110ft

1 2aa-64so 1

771-0941

Mention thia ad, get 5% ·on
Not In Conjunction with other Dl1counta

M.A.G.

today 398·1 126.

°'Yu•

5" . 6" Aluminum Baked on enamel

For A Special
Prayer Answered.

come a volunteor at
Nattonal Jewish Cen•
ler lo, Immunology
and Respiratory
Medtclno's New Vof.
unteor Program. Gain
valuable on-the-Job
experience. attend 4
lree C AREER AS·
SESSME NT SEMINARS, receive su•
pervfslon and ovatuarlon. Call Amy

Dl•hwa•hers

-4", 5", 6 " Galvanized

SAJNT,

Update your skills
and ,e ■ume, bo-

Refrigerators
WHhera

~ Licensed and Insured

MY SINCERE

VALUE '595

SPECIAL

For ages 7 &
10. June, July,

480·1120

• 300.y flul
. a., Appo,nllllefll Only

a.tt..-, Pf'l«e

S . QUR■IC
W4.06WOnM & W.WHID

WE RENT

Dav Service

Free Estimates

I OFFER

•Ff• ~ ~ Tel1

• l.o,f

321-6925

APPLIANCE REPAIR
Same

ALL IN THE EAR AID '

More Information

~

(Do,·c o f Peace)

FACTORY AUTHORIZED HEARING AIO SPECIAL

.

FJSBJNO-RUNTINO

SANCHEZ
SEAMLESS GUTTERS, INC.

ST. JUDE,

1

• Companion AJdes
• Chauffer Services
Housekeeping
Sorvlce

FAMILY VACA'tlONS

CDRISTm1NG
~tUILTS

Senior
Citizen's Discount

HAS YOU
COVERED/

Call

Home Health
Care Aides

MOTOR HOMES

Brother John
460 E. Warren Ave.
Denver, CO 80210

ROOFING

:;;~:=TES

.

"W1 Cs/N To The Ekkrly''

CAMP

Please send Self Addressed
Stamped Envelope to:

THANK YOU

ROTOTILLINC
AERATING
LAWN MOWING

E P D HOME CARE

all faiths & natlonalltles, for a
Summer Mountain Experience. Five
8 day sessions. Cost $5.00/sesslon. Ellglblllty.

TO MY PATRON

FREE ESTTMA TES

St.

C41 Tocf3>'
.........,.,
. ,_,.,...

Announces U s 7th year
Serving n eed y children

DUKE'S

388-4411 Ext. 277

us. St.
ay for
ror 4
rayers

__

bk>catlons

733-0132

M . E.C.

us.

lh4e U.S.A

232-4037

• Plastering • Staining
-Varnishing • Ttle Setting

427-9128

Looking for something? Selling?
Moving? Sponsoring a seminar
or lecture? Have a service to
sell? Looking for a Job or wanting
to flll one? It's Inexpensive and It
works.
Call Pat

~

1455 W. Cedar Ave., Denver

Phone Mr. Pierson

be adserved
rever.

REALTY INC.

Celling Ill could
be t he bc1t m ove
you·u ever make.
Afflll4ilnl wlU, 10,000
HMS ~•• n tal~ otnccs

• Wall Peperlng
• Bleaching • Tex11.1rlng

=avors

LET OUR
SERVICE DIRECTORY
WORK FOR YOUI

...J

FELLOll'SfflP

call 398-1126.

aithlehem
The
:I. Guests

I

Paper Cutter

To Volunteer

~ 4.

:ral A-ALPHA-A
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MOSSROCK
FLAGSTONE
WALLROCK
BEST PRJCES •
FREE ESTIMATES
FREE DELMRY
In Metro Area

449-1985

GeLLco Paint & Gutters
1"rH E•tJm•t,,. - Eatabu.bed J 986
•• C1111tom Colora
• Wallpa_~~ • Remcmll
• Drywall • Plaa~r l\epain
• St.ainlD&' a. Varul.abbtc

We pa.int; aluminum Siding, B r ick •
Blook. Bomee •
Offlooa, Ap&a. &
Bldga.
Out'411' Bepalr • CleanlDc
Jl'uol& a, Soffll Repaln
OuUer ln■MU!aUon Availr.ble

Call Mark 973-9088

''Where Customer Service Makes The Difference"

E & A FEED

ANYWEATN■ R

and

ROO~ING & GUff■RS

FERTILIZER

Quality Work At A
Fair Price On:

Quallty fertilizers.
planter's son, peat
& topsoil. Honest
yardage. Delivered
or you pick up at

Roofing , Gutters, Siding
Senior Citizens Discount
Licensed & Insured
For FrH Estimate

5680 Harrlaon St.

Call 234-1538

296-1045

399-7220

CARPET
INSTALLER
has

2900 sq. yards

of new carpet tel\
over from various
carpet jobs. Priced

to sell FAST. Carpel
padding also evaU-

able.

455-5291
Gutt•ra, Spouts

We apec leliu In Outten

I ~ Rtpl-ment.

Guttera Cleaned 6

Repaired
l"'<)fO\IQ'°I~ EAi,iw1-e ,,c-«1

, 0•oenna o1e
O,e r 30 YH" S e r...;•
fr, Oen~ Ar N

AMERICAN ROOFIN G
SHEET METAL CO.

582-1152
>20

AL'S
ELECTRIC
SERVICE, INC.
Licensed/Insured

30 Years
Experience

Free Estimates

CALL RON

•nd

or

Sant■

,e Drive

Alter t P .M . 71t •otU
JOI!,- P. Mauler

Mern~, of AU-Soula

980-0275

PLUMBING
Of All TYPES
~/or Citizen
Discount

For All Your
P1umblng
Meeds
Call John

422-31H

REMODELING
..Ouellty.

l)epend■t>lllty,

Cnlllamanahlp"

NAR~leRa1c

BATHS • KITCHENS
DECKS • GREENHOUSES

BASEMENTS • ADDmONS • ETC.
FREE ES1lMA11: & Pl.ANNINO
U11 a, atl • ll--■-•1......,.

P M & J CONSTRUCTION

232-7455

.,
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RETIREMENT
Al Markson

Owner of Franklin Carpet
RETIRING AFTER 40 YEARS!

"Thanks, Colorado!"

~

-

After 40 years of selling enough carpet to go from Denver to L.A. to New York and
back again, Owner Al Markson has announced his retirement. As his way of saying
"thanks" to all his valued customers, the $2,(X)(),000 of carpet now in his warehouse
will be sold at practically give-away prices. The largest retirement sale in Colorado
carpet history will save you up to 60% on America's best-selling carpets.·
·

OPEN MOTHER'S DA YI
11 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

,

